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The Post-Amerikan is a worker con­
trolled collective that puts out this 
paper. If you'd like to help, give 
us a call and leave your name with our 
wonderful answering machine. Then 
we'll call you back and give you the 
rap about the Post. You start work at 
nothing per hour and stay there. 
Everyone is paid the same. Ego 
gratification and good karma are the 
fringe benefits. 
Decisions are made collectively by 
staff members at our regular meetings. 
All workers have an equal voice. The 
Post has no editor or hierarchical 
structure, so quit calling up and 
asking who's in charge. Ain't nobody 
in charge. 
Anybody who reads this paper can tell 
the type of stuff we print. All 
worthwhile material is welcome. We 
try to choose articles that are timely, 
relevant, informative, and not avail­
able in other local media. We will 
not print anything racist, sexist or 
ageist. 
Most of our material and inspiration 
for material comes from the community. 
We encourage you, the reader, to 
become more than a reader. We welcome 
all stories and tips for stories, 
which you can mail to our office. The 
deadline for the next issue is December 2. 
We like to print your letters. Try to 
be brief. If you write a short 
abusive letter, it's likely to get in 
print. But long abusive letters, 
especially ones·that set forth ideas 
you can read in Time magazine every 
week, are not likely to get printed. 
Long, brilliantly written, non-abusive 
letters may, if we see fit, be printed 
as articles. 
If you'd like to come work on the Post 
and/or come to meetings, call us at 
828-7232. You can also reach folks at 
828-6885. 
You can make bread hawking the Post--
15¢ a copy, except for the first 50 
copies, on which you make only 10¢ a 
copy. Call us at 828-7232. 
Mail, which we more than welcome, 
should be sent to: Post-Amerikan, 
PO Box 3452, Bloomington IL 61701. 
Be sure you tell us if you don't want 
your letter printed! Otherwise, it's 
likely to end up on our letters page. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
goo() nambeus 
Metropolitan Community Church 829-2719 
Alcoholics Anonymous 828-5049 National Health Care Services (abor-
American Civil Liberties Union 454-1787 tion assistance in Peoria) 691-9073 
CETA 827-4026 National Runaway Switchboard 800-621-
Clare House (Catholic Workers) 828-4035 4000; in Illinois 800-972-6004 
Community for Social Action 452-4867 Nuclear Freeze Coalition 828-4195 
Connection House 829-5711 Occupational DevelopmEfot Center 
.countering Domestic Violence 827-4005 828-7324 
Department of Children and Family PATH (Personal Assistance· Telephone 
Services 828-0022 Help) 827-4005 or 800-322-5015· 
Department of Health, Education and Parents Anonymous 827-4005 (PATH) 
Welfare (Social Security) 829-9436 Planned Parenthood 827-8025 
Department of Mental Health 828-4311 Post Amerikan 828-7232 
Draft Counseling 452-5046, 828-4035 Prairie State Legal Services 827-5021 
Gay/Lesbian Information Line 829-2719 Prairie Alliance 828-8249 
Gay People's Alliance (ISO) 828-9085 Project Oz 827-0377 
God 800-JC5-1000 (in New Jersey, Public Aid, McLean.County 827-4621 
201-555-1212) Rape Crisis Center 827-4005 (PATH) 
HELP (transportation for handicapped Small Changes Bookstore 829-6223 
and senior citizens) 828-8301 Sunnyside Neighborhood Center 827-5428 
Illinois Lawyer Referral 800-252-8916 TeleCare 828-8301 
Kaleidoscope 828-7346 Unemployment Compensation/Job Service 
McLean County Economic Opportunity 827-6237 
Corporation 452-8110 United Farmworkers Support 452-5046 
McLean County Health Dept. 454-1161 Womeri' s Switchboard 800-927-5404 
Post Sellers 
BLOOMINGTON 
Amtrak station, 1200 w. Front 
The Back Porch, 402� N. Main 
Biasi's Drugstore, 217 N. Main 
Bus Depot, 523 N. East 
The Coffee Shop, s. Main, Blm. 
Common Ground, 516 N. Main 
Discount Den, 207 N. Main 
Front and Center Bldg. 
Gene's Drive-in, 1019 s. Main 
Haag Drugstore, 509 W. Washington 
K-Mart, at parking lot entrance 
off of Empire 
Haag Drug,1110 E. Oakland 
Last Page, 416 N. Main 
Law & Justice Center, West Front 
Medusa's Adult World, 420 N. Madison 
Mel-O-Cream Doughnuts, 901 N. Main 
Mike's Market, 1013 N. Park 
Mr. Donut, 1310 E. Empire 
Nierstheimer's Drugs, 1302 N. Main 
Oakland & Morrissey, NW corner 
Pantagraph (in front of building) , 
301 W. Washington 
The Park Store, Wood and Allin 
Red Fox, 918 w. Market 
Small Changes Bookstore, 409A N. Main 
Susie's Cafe, 602 N. Main 
U.S. Post Office,1511 E. Empire (at 
exit) 
U.S. Post Office, Center and Monroe 
Wash House, 609 N. Clinton 
Washington and Clinton, SE corner 
Washington St., across from courthouse 
W W Bake Shop, 801 E. Washington 
· 
NORMAL 
Alamo II, 319 North (in front) 
Blue Dahlia, 121 E. Beaufort 
Bowling & Billiards Center, !SU 
Cage, !SU University Union 
Dairy Queen, 1110 s. Main 
Drastic Plastic Records, 115 North 
Eisner's, East College & Towanda (at 
Colleqe entrance) 
Fink's, 111 E. Beaufort (in front) 
Midstate Truck Plaza, U.S. 51 north 
Mother Murphy's, 111� North 
North & Broadway, southeast corner 
Old Main Bookstore, 207 s. Main 
Record Service, Watterson Piace 
Re�bird !GA, 301 s. Main 
Upper Cut, 318 Kingsley 
White Hen Pantry, 207 Broadway (in 
front) 
OUTTA TOWN 
Urbana, Horizon Bookstore, 517 s. 
Goodwin 
Blackburn College Bookstore, 
Carlinville, Illinois 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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The Post-American runs free non­
business classified ads every issue. 
Mail your ad to Post Classyfried, 
P.O. Box 3452, Bloomington, IL 61701. 
You can advertise your business or 
sell items or services with Post 
Classyfrieds. Mail your ad to P.O. 
Box 3452, Bloomington, IL 61701. 
Include $ 3. 00 check or money order 
for each business ad. 
The deadline for ads to appear in 
the next issue is December 2. The 
Post staff reserves the right to 
edit or refuse any ad. 
Thanx ... 
This issue is in your hands thanx to 
Susie, Sue, Ralph, Michael, Melissa, 
MaryJane, Mark, Lynn, Linda, Laurie, 
Julie, J.T., Gary, Diana, Deborah, 
Dave (coordinator), Dan, Cindy, 
Bumper, Bobby, Blinky, and Bill. 
And probably others that we forgot. 
Wanted to buy: Used clothes washer in 
good working condition. Maybe a 
dryer, too, if you have a set. Call 
829-2093. 
Help Wanted: Writers, artists, 
typists, photographers, ad sales 
peopl'e to volunteer for cooperative 
newspaper. We need writers to cover 
local news and entertainment, features, 
book reviews, etc. Graphic artists 
needed for graphics, ad design, and 
paste-up. We also need a person or 
persons to deliver newspapers to ISO 
and IWU dorms once a month. 
Be a part of the alternative press in 
Bloomington-Normal. Reply to the 
Post Amerikan, P. o. Box 3452, 
Bloomington IL 61701. Or call 
828-7232, 828-6885, or 829-2093. 
Reagan hides from ·protesters 
Wednesday , October 20 , Ronald Reagan 
came to Peoria , Illinois , to c ampaign 
for fellow Republican Robert Michel, 
House Minority Leader . The news 
media billed the event as a test for 
Reaganomics with statements of " I f  it 
plays in Peoria , the U . S .  will follow . "  
Two big entertainers were there to 
draw a crowd: Charleton Heston and 
Pat Boone . Re agan's policies were 
enough to draw the 200 demonstra­
tors who came to tell the President 
and others what they think . 
Half of the protesters marched two 
miles to Peoria's Civic Center from 
Bradley University . Shouting s logans 
th at covered a broad range - - f rom 
s upport for the P . L . O . to women's 
rights - - the students moved along 
Peoria's Main Street . Local drivers 
gave them a good reception , honking 
their horns and raising their fists 
into the air . 
At the Civic Center , the Bradley s tu­
dents joined demons trators from all 
over and as f ar away as Chicago and 
Washington , D . C .  Unemployed s teel 
workers and PATCO repres entatives 
didn't let the below 40-degree weather 
s top them from delivering their 
me s s age s . 
Merging together and shouting e ach 
o ther's slogans , the demonstrators 
presented a picture of how they 
f elt--angry . The most pres sing is sue 
was re fle c ted in the o f ten repeated 
and varied shout for job s . The econ­
omy was re flected in many of the slo­
gans: "Books Not Bombs"; "Money 
For Welfare Not Warfare"; and "Job s 
Now . "  
Pre sident Reagan did not .enter p a s t  
the demons trators , but y o u  can believe 
he knows they were there , as did s ome 
of the mink-coated Republic ans who 
had to p a s s  the demonstration . It is 
the hope and the me s sage of all who 
participated that growing crowds 
will meet Reagan wherever he hides . 
Hide he did , although he told the 
5 , 000 staunch Republicans inside that 
he was there to see "the people . "  
No matter how he tries to ignore 
the f a c t s , though , the e conomy will 
c a tch up with him . Peoria has 15% 
unemployment , and workers there are 
s triking at the nation's large st heavy 
machinery plant , Caterpillar Tractor 
Company . I t  was the se f acts that the 
demonstrators were reacting to . 
Participation in the demonstration 
would have been larger if Caterpillar's 
workers union leaders hip h ad suppor­
ted it . But Wayne Schmidt , secretary 
o f  UAW Local 9 74 ,  s aid , "Tempers and 
emotions are running high right now 
and it would not be in the b e s t  in­
tere s t s  of the organization . "  
The union's s taying home did not help 
the striking workers at Caterpillar 
who want the s anctions against the 
Soviet Union lif ted . Reagan announced 
at the fund raiser that he would stand 
firm on the sanctions . The union 
leadership once again showed it does 
not have a winning a t titude but a 
b egging posture . Ins t e ad o f  j oin-
ing the demonstrators to make demands , 
they s tayed home . 
Re aganomics did not play well with 
the protesters. A woman repeatedly 
a s k e d , "How do you spell unemployment?" 
The crowd answered , "R-E-A-G-A-N!" 
Unemployed wor.kers from Chicago came 
to make their point: "What Reagan is 
doing is o f fensive to unions and our 
s tandard of living , "  s aid Bill Appel­
h a u s , ·member of JOIN (Jobs Or Income 
Now) . He also s aid petitions signed 
by 10 , 000 Chicago area unemployed 
are b eing used to support legislation 
th�t would guarantee every worker 
compens ation if s/he looks for a j ob .  
The Coalition of Students Again s t  
R e a g a n  (CSAR) i s  a Bradley Univer$ity 
political action group who s pent three 
wee�s- l!_�ting their march to eth�r. 
They were joined by individual s tu­
dents from ISU . CSAR is made up o f  
four separate s tudent organizations: 
the General Union of Pale s tinian 
Students. Council f or Women's Aware­
nes s , Students Against Nuclear Arms , 
and the Progressive Student Alliance . 
Ms . Arney , s pokesperson for the groups , 
laid out their demands: "Money for 
jobs and not war; an end to U . S .  in­
volvement in El Salvador; equality o f  
rights under the law reg ardle s s  o f  
sex; reproduc tive rights; limiting 
aid to �srael; recognition of the P al­
e s tinian Liberation Organization and 
s upport of the Pale s tinian right to a 
secular state; support of a nuclear 
freeze as the firs t step toward dis­
armament; an end to all aid to South 
Africa; addres sing the unemployment 
problem; and opposition to cuts in 
s tudents' loans and aid . "  
This time there were 200 to meet 
Reag an .  Next time there will b e  more . 
The e conomy will see to it . Reagan 
and his big b usine s s  bosses won't 
hide behind rhetoric if any of the 
prot e sters who came last Wednesday 
c an help it . e  
--Sue Donim 
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Leaf composting 
Don't burn those leaves! 
Finally! A good hard freeze to end 
the gardening season! The tomato 
plants look so lovely all wilted and 
drooping over the sides of ±heir 
cages. Free at last! No more 
zucchini squash! 
Toward the middle of August you vowed 
never to plant a garden again, and 
planned to pour a patio where the 
crookneck squash grew, and grew, and 
grew. By now a good layer of leaves 
has fallen on the garden to mask the 
late-season bumper crop of weeds, and 
your anti-gardening mood is beginning 
to give way to sentimental memories 
of shelling peas, tasting that first 
juicy tomato, and working in the gar­
den on the fir s t  re ally warm day o f  
spring . 
Don't give it up! A little time spent 
now will reward you with ea sier s pad­
ing, le s s  weeding, and a happier 
garden next year. 
But fir s t  the leaves. Raking and 
b agging s eems tedious and unnecess ary. 
Burning seems a shame--the air is b ad 
enoush already . Compos ting would be 
nice, but it takes so long for leaves 
to decompose. 
Wait! Don't bag! Don't burn! Rake 
and reap! Though le s s  publicized than 
the recently relaxed b urning codes in 
Bloomington-Normal, there is a way to 
do your lawn, garden, and community 
a favor when you deal with tha t tree 
litter. Thanks to the Bloomington 
and Normal public works departme nts, 
you can rake your leaves to the curb, 
expec t  them to be picked up with s at­
isfactory promptne s s ,  and you can even 
have them back if you'd like! 
Here's how it works: Both Bloomington 
and Normal use special trucks equip­
ped with giant vacuums to pick up 
leave s from the curb. The s e  vacuums 
break up the le ave s subs tantially, 
leaving them in an ideal s ta te for 
speedy compos ting. I f  you want some 
of the se broken up leaves to u s e  for 
mulch or compost, j ust call the Nor­
mal Public Works Department ( 4 5 4- 2 481) 
or the Bloomington Public Service 
Department (828-736 1) and ask for some. 
Leave s make good compost, too. 
They contain 50 to 80 percent of the 
nutrients a tree extracts from the 
soil and the air during a growing 
sea son. They're an abundant source 
of humus and contain calcium, rnag­
nes ium, nitrogen, phosphorous, po­
tas sium, and other minerals nece s s ary 
for plant growth. 
Undecomposed leaves are generally 
acidic and make a good mulch for acid­
loving plants such as azale as, rho­
dodendrons, and hollies. Leaf mold 
holds up to 500% of its own weight in 
water, compared to good topsoil, 
which holds only 60% of its weight in 
water. This moisture-re taining quality 
of shredded and compos ted leaves make s 
them excellent mulches and soil ad­
ditives for all phases of gardening 
and planting. 
Though mos t  leaves are acidic, having 
a pH below 6, leave s bre aking down 
in the soil and in the compost heap 
undergo a ris e in pH to a neutral 
6.8 to 7.0. Organic matter, too, 
buffers the effe c t  of acidi ty, and 
even large amounts of leaves will 
rarely lower your garden's pH beyond 
the comfort range for mos t vege table s. 
If you are using your own unshredded 
leave s or are shredding your own with 
a power mower, hand or power shredder, 
get them while they're fresh. Freshly­
fallen leaves contain moisture, 
nutrients, and a good carbon-to­
nitrogen ratio neces sary for good com­
pos ting. 
The best way to compos t  leaves is to 
make a pile five to six feet high, 
alternating layers of leaves with 
layers of manure, vegetarian kitchen 
waste, clippings from untreated 
lawns, and soil. A tall pile is re­
quired to allow the batch to heat up 
and encourage bacteria to break 
down the organic matter. 
Keep your pile moist but not too wet, 
and turn it once a week with a spading 
fork or pitchfork for aeration. 
Covering the top of the pile with a 
tarp will help to contain heat in the 
winter. 
An enclosure is not necessary for a 
Do it 
microbiotically 
Now there's a way to make good 
compost without following the 
recipe. By using Compost Maker 
Tablets according to directions, 
you don't need to have the right 
blend of organic materials to get 
your pile to "cook." When dissolved 
in water, Compost Maker Tablets re­
lease the bacteria necessary to de­
compose organic matter. Compost 
Maker Tablets are made by the Judd 
Ringer Corporation, Eden Prairie, 
Minnesota 5534J, and are available 
at local garden centers.• 
good compost pile, but it can make 
the process easier and neater. Simple 
enclosures can be made from concrete 
blocks, snow fencing, or chicken wire. 
Choose a material that will allow the 
pile to "breathe." 
With a little tending, then, by spring 
you will have a nice, inexpensive 
thank you gift for your trees, shrubs, 
and garden. And next year you'll 
have even � tomatoes!• 
--GS 
Toxic leaves 
In the September issue of Country 
Journal, Nancy Bubel cautions 
gardeners about possible hazards 
from various types of organic 
material, including leaves: 
"Lead is another potential 
hazard in piles of grass 
clippings or leaves picked 
up along busy streets. Where 
traffic is heavy--more than 
5,000 vehicles a day--leaves 
and grass collected within 20 
feet of the street are likely 
to be contaminated with lead. 
Don't use them; lead accumu-
lates and can't be composted 
away. Although plants don't 
always accumulate a lot of 
lead from lead-contaminated 
soil, there is a danger in 
eating the products of such 
soil. Children are more sen­
sitive to lead than adults; 
they absorb four times as much. 
Chronic exposure to 500 to 
1,000 parts per million ( ppm ) 
of lead in soil can seriously 
damage a child's central ner­
vous system." • 
--Cof fee House--
Newman Center 
November 1 2  
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Unemployment: double digits 
and rising 
page 5 
Reaganomic s p roduced its inevitable 
res u l ts l a s t  month : the first double­
digit j ob l e s s  rate  s ince 194 1 . 
September ' s 1 0 . 1% unemployment f igure 
sent the White House sc rambl ing for 
pol itical  cover .  Although the P re s i­
dent c l a imed to be " saddened " by the 
news , he also  dec l ared that 1 0 . 1% i sn ' t  
so bad s ince ,  a fter a l l ,  " 6% i s  full  
emp loyment nowadays . "  Reagan was 
p robably mos t  " saddened " by the doub l e­
dig i t  j obless  rate ' s  coming j us t  three 
weeks before the Nov . 2 elect ions . 
Reagan ' s  d i �comfo rt is nothing c ompared 
to the real misery that the f igures  
rep resent . The 10 . 1% means that 11 . 3  
m i l l ion people are without j obs . But 
that is only part of the s to ry .  
The number o f  peop l e  reduced to work­
ing part t ime because they c annot f ind 
full time jobs rose to 6 . 6 mil l ion , up 
950 , 000 f rom the month before . None o f  
these workers is counted i n  the 
joble s s  index . 
" D i scouraged workers " -- those who have 
<g iven up looking for j obs and are no 
longer counted as j obless--rose to 1 . 6 
mill ion, 1 2 0 , 000 mo re than in June and 
a hal f-m i l l ion inc rease over the past 
12  months . All  of the 120,000 inc rease 
was among women, the Labor Department 
said . 
I f  you put all  these c ategories 
together, you have a total of 1 7 . 5% of 
the employable popul ation that i s  
without f u l l  t ime work . 
More joblessness 
The immed iate outlook i s  for further 
j obles sne s s . The number of wo rkers 
f i rs t  applying for unemployment bene­
f its is  leap f rogging f rom month to 
month--from an average of 5 00,000 a 
week in June , to 600 , 000 in August 
and 700 , 000 in Septembe r. 
Is thi s d ep re s s ion- level unemployment? 
Everybody hop e s  not ,  but the parallels  
to  1929 a re getting sca rier and 
scarier, righ t  d own to the s tock 
market boom that p receded the c rash 
and a Republ ican p re s ident who ins ists 
that a recovery i s  j us t  aro und the 
c o rner. 
In June o f  1929 unemployment s tood at 
j us t  3 . 2%.  In  October c ame the c rash 
and then a modest recovery in the f i rs t  
half  o f  1 9 3 0 ,  whic h prompted Herbert 
Hoover to dec l a re ,  " I  am convinc ed we 
have pass ed the wors t . " 
But unemp loyment c l i mbed from 8. 9% in 
1930  to 1 5 . 9% in 193 1 ,  then 2 3 . 6% in 
1 9 3 2  and 24 . 9°/o in 1 9 3 3 .  By the time 
mos t  people had g rasped the magnitude 
of the col lapse,  the G reat  Dep re s s ion 
was already more than a yea r  old . 
Less support 
Appa rent l y  C ongress isn ' t  c once rned 
about a repeat of the depre s s ion of the 
thirt ie s .  W i th a terrif ic s ense o f  
timing , they recently passed leg i s l a­
t ion that wi l l  deny jobless benef it s  
t o  a n  estimated 400 , 000 people who 
would have othe rwis e  gotten them . By  
tightening the  c ri te ri a  under which 
s tates may p ay 13 e xt ra weeks of 
bene fits , Congre s s  knoc ked at least 
10 s tates off  the e xtended benefits 
p rogram. 
At the s ame t ime, the gove rnment ' s  
only p ub l ic j obs effort ,  the CETA· 
p rogram, exp i red on Sept . 3 0 .  I t  
provided j obs for nearly 4 mill ion 
workers at the high point of its 
fund ing in the mid- 1970 ' s .  
In the c lo s ing moments o f  the 1982 
congress iona l  sess ion, the new Job 
Tra ining Partnership Ac t ( JTPA) was 
approved . But it provides more help 
for the bus iness c ommun ity than 
does fo r those who are actually 
fo r work . 
Under the new legislation, p rivat e 
ind ustry counc i l s  wi ll have the main 
respons ib i l i ty for des igning and 
admini s te ring j ob training p rograms 
at the loc al level . Only a small  
percentage o f  the trainees will be 
el igible for s tipends while they are 
train ing . In short ,  business  wil l  get 
a lot of f ree trai ning p rograms out of 
J TPA . 
Al though the summer p rog ram for d i s­
advantaged youth wi ll be continued, 
J TPA does not p rovide any publ ic 
servic e  j obs . 
In his  budget mess age last spring, 
Reagan al loc ated only $2 . 4  bill ion for 
the p rograms in JTPA . This is  less 
than two-thirds  of the Congress ional 
Budget Office ' s  recommendation and 
only hal f the CETA budge t of two years 
ago . 
More bandaids 
As the deepen ing wounds of unemploy­
ment became more evident, the P re s i­
dent and his cong ress ional followe rs 
dec ided they could af ford a few more 
bandaids . Cong ress  passed a bill  
extend ing j obles s  benefits 1 0  weeks 
for some people ; it al so passed a. 
pub l ic works b i l l  in the f inal hours 
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before the elect ion rec es s . 
But the j obs bill  wil l  p rovide about 
one-tenth the employment CETA had 
f unded . And the 10-week extension on 
j obless  compensation wil l last only 
unt i l  next March . 
For those  l ucky enough to get c ompen­
s at ion,  the average weekly p ayment now 
s tand s at $114, compared to the average 
worker ' s  sal ary of $2 70 a week . 
Meanwhile back at the ranch, Reagan 
shows no s igns of altering his 
economic assault on the Americ an 
wo rker. Blaming the Democrats fo r all 
the problems and taking c redit fo r 
reduced in flat ion (which is p robably 
the result o f  high unemployment), the 
Pres ident continues to ask us to " stay 
the cours e "  and give h im more time . 
I say le t ' s give him more t ime : 2 5  
minutes at mos t .  Then w e  start to 
eat the ric h--beginning at the White 
House- -on those $1 00 p l ates .• 
--Ferdyd urke 
Sources : In These Time s ,  Oc t 20-26 ; 
The Guard ian , Oc t .  27 .  
Who's to 
blame? 
"Wo rk and fami l y  are at the center of 
our lives . When we deprive people of 
wha� t�ey have earned , or ta�� away 
their ]Obs , we destroy the ir d i gnity 
and undermine the i r  f ami l ies . We can­
not s upport our f ami lies unless the re 
a re j ob s ;  and we cannot have j obs un­
less people have both money to invest 
and the faith to invest i t . " 
--Ronald  Reagan , 1 9 80 Republican 
Nationa l Convention 
* * * * 
In July 1 98 0 ,  when Ronald Reagan 
accepted the Republican nomination , 
he dec lared " thanks to the economic 
policies of the Democratic Party , 
mill ions of Americans find them­
selves out of wo rk . " The unemploy­
ment rate at that time was 7. 8 %  I t  
fell to 7. 4 %  by the time Reag an was 
inaug urated and continued to fall  to 
7. 1 %  in July 1 9 8 1 .  Just 14 months 
of Reaganomics later, the unemploy­
ment rate is , a s  eve rybody knows , 
1 0 .  1 %  •• 
THE PRICE 
OF FREEDOM 
poems by 
DAVID LEE BURDETTE 
pubZished by 
COMMUNITY FOR SOCIAL ACTION 
available free of charge at 
SMALL CHANGES BOOKSTORE 
4 0 9 A  N .  Main Bloomington 
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Pa'rty review column dropped 
Did Vidette kowtow to 
In the spring of 1982� the ISU admin i­
s tration and student government 
pre s s ured the s tudent newspaper , the 
ISU Vidette, to s top pub l ishing a 
popu lar , but controversial, weekly 
column . 
Al though Vidette staffers deny that 
they c aved in to press ure from above , 
the column was never pub l i s hed aga in . 
·The controver s ial Vidette feature was 
a tongue- in-c heek rev iew of the 
weei:end ' s part ies ,  pr inted every Monday 
after the spr ing seme s ter  began in mid­
January . Wr iters of the party rev iew 
var ied, but all  were pub l i shed with 
the fict itious byl ine Bing.er Guzze lman . 
Parties were rated on a scale s imilar 
to f i lm reviews , but the traditiona l 
one-to- four- s tar rating system was 
replaced with something more apt :  the 
bes t par t ies rated four kegs . 
By mid �March, the seemingly harmless  
column was taking up the  time of 
people who weren ' t  even s upposed to be 
concerned with the content of the ISU 
student paper . S tudent As soc iation 
Pres ident Chuck Webber made threa ts . 
The Vidette Pub l ic ation s Board--who se 
concern i s  the paper ' s  financ es,  not 
its content-�had a lengthy d iscussion 
of the column . Dav id S trand , admin i­
s trat ion ' s  man on the Pub Board, 
dropped the names o f  several un iver­
s ity and town notab les who were 
a l l egedly dis turbed by the party 
rev iews . 
As a re sult  of the pres sure (whic h 
some would prefer to c a ll " feedback" ) ,  
Vidette Ed itor S a l ly Shive even held 
mee ting s with Normal ' s  polic e chief 
and c ity manager to d i sc uss the party 
review c olumn . 
The party problem 
Parties have been a sens itive issue on 
the ISU camp us ever s ince the fall  of 
1 9 80, when pol ice-s tuden t confronta­
tions over mas s ive gathering s produced 
an angry 2,000-s trong protest marc h 
and demands for the re s ignation of 
then-police chief Ric hard McG uire . 
In the years s ince that admirable  
eruption o f  c o l lective pass ion, 
attemp ts to deal with the "party 
problem" have been the s ubject of 
numerous c ity counc il clisc u s s ions ,  
oolic e oronounc ements ,committee meet­ing s and s tudent government efforts to 
prove how responsible and adult they 
are . 
The "party problem" has prod uc ed some 
l ud icrous attempts at solutions . In 
1981 ,  the Normal c ity counc il provided 
some short-l ived fund ing for night bus 
service on the dubious rationale that · 
s tudents could then go shopping ins tead 
of partying . ·The town of Normal also 
pays for large ads in the student news­
paper, advis ing the would-be 
consc ientious about how to party 
legal ly .  A hastily-pas sed noise ord i­
nance gave pol ice more author ity to 
s hut down parties . And the S tudent 
As soc iation formed what it c a l l s  the 
" ISU Party Patrol . "  The Party Patro l 
tries to red uce police-s tudent frict ion 
basic a l ly by doing the police ' s  d irty 
work for them . The Party Patrol 
intervenes at targeted parties as a 
first  s tep before police ac tion . 
Pressure from SA 
The f irst pre s s ure to quash the Binger 
Guzzelman column c ame from-S tudent 
Assoc iation Pres ident C huck Webber . 
After a face- to- face meeting with 
Vidette s taffers d idn ' t  produce the 
desired promise to dump the party 
reviews , Webber went to the higher-ups . 
on Feb . 26 , Webber wrote a hys teric a l  
letter to the Vidette Pub l ic at ion 
Board , c l aiming that the Vidette ' s  
col -umn was r uining the work that he 
and others had done to al leviate 
the problems caused by off-campus 
par tie s .  
C harging that the Vidette column was 
fail ing to "promote the bes t interests 
of its cons tituents--the s tudent 
body , " Webber worr ied that the party 
reviews would " c oax students on and 
create more problems . "  
" F urthermore," Webber ' s  less- than­
cogent reasoning went, "when s everal  
S tudent Assoc iat ion members g ive up 
the ir weekend for party patrol (to 
minimi�e off-campus party problems ) 
wh ile other students are out r ating 
par ties for a s tory in the Daily 
Vidette is most unfair . "  
Webber conc luded his  letter with what 
everyone apparently was supposed to 
regard as a dire threat : if the Binger 
Guzzelman column isn ' t  "phased out" by 
the t ime outdoor parties beg in in the 
spr ing , Webber would terminate the 
student party patrol . (Gasp . )  
S al ly Shive , who was Vidette ed itor  at 
the time, to ld the Pos t-Amer ikan that 
her newspaper was acc us tomed to s uc h  
raving s .from the student government 
people and didn't really take it 
�-- .. :-.-5�=:;:;;::::=..­
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ser iou s l y .  The fac t t h a t  t h e  B inger 
Guzze lman column d idn't run the next 
Monday, S hive s aid, is a c o incidence .  
Spring break prevented the c o l umn ' s  
pub l ic ation on the two Mondays after 
tha t . 
By the t ime the Vidette P ub l ic a tion 
Board held its  next meeting on Marc h 18 
-- the f irst meeting after Webber ' s  
letter�-most  people tho ug ht the column 
was s t i l l  an ongoing featu re o f  the 
student paper . 
The Pub Board 
I t  was at the Pub l ic ations Board meet­
ing that the ISU adminis tration turned 
the he at on . 
As University Vice Pres ident for 
Bus iness and Financ e ,  Dr . David S tr and 
is the ISU admin is tration ' s  man on the 
Vidette Pub l ic ations Boar d .  The 
organization meets primar ily to disc uss  
and plan the p aper's f inances . Once a 
year, with the help o f  the p ro fess iona l  
jo urnalists who also s i t  on the board, 
the organization selec ts ed i tors for 
the Vidette ' s  coming year . 
According to Mike S he l iey,  a journa l i sm 
pro fessor who s a t  on the Pub Board 
dur ing the B inger Guzzelman con­
troversy,  it is very unusual for the 
organization to d iscuss the newspaper's 
c ontent . He even thinks it is out 
o f  l ine . 
Dr . David Strand also thinks it ' s  out 
o f  l ine for the Pub Board to d isc uss  
the Vidette ' s  c ontent . At least  he 
pretends to . 
When contacted about the B inger 
Guzzelman controversy , S tr and said it 
· --=  
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administration pressure? 
happened so long ago he couldn't 
remember . After I sugges ted that the 
P ub Board discussed the p ar ty review 
c o l umn at its March 18 meeting , S trand 
rep l ied " The Vidette P ub l icat ions 
Board does not get involved in the 
content of the pub l ic ation . "  
Discuss content? 
During my interview with S trand , I 
quoted from the minutes o f  the Marc h 
18 Pub Board meeting,  whic h  state that 
the organization conduc ted "a lengthy 
discuss ion on concerns about the B inger 
Guzzelman feature . "  
" S ince you are talk ing about the 
minutes of the meeting of an organiza­
tion , I don ' t  feel I need to comment 
on those minute s , " S trand repl ied , 
with a d i sp l ay o f  dazzling reasoning 
remini scen t  o f  h is ally Chuck Webber .  
" Those are not p ublic minutes , "  
S tr and s ta ted s t iffly . 
(Somet imes the world gets all back­
ward s . I get hold of doc uments I ' m  
not s upposed to have . Organizations 
l ike the Pub Board talk about things 
they ' re not s upposed to talk about . 
And a univer s ity that s hould reward 
its j curnal ism trainees for s trong 
e d i torial independence ins tead 
encourages sel f-censors hip and s ub­
miss ion, known more politely as 
" cooperation . " )  
Although the Pub Board generally 
doesn't d isc uss the Vidette ' s  content , 
editor S al ly Shive c ame to the meeting 
prep ared . When the s ubject of C huck 
Webber ' s  letter c ame up , she passed 
out a l is t  o f  the guideline s which 
govern the p arty rating in the 
Guzzelman c o l umn . The Normal police 
would have been p leased . Good parties 
had food , quie t ,  and p l enty of parking . 
Bad ratings were a s s igned to parties 
whic h were loud or  c rowded . The 
presence of drug s ,  vanda l ism or minor s  
a l s o  warranted a bad rating . So d id 
c harging for beer . 
After j us tifying the p ar ty review 
c o l umn as responsible (which s he 
shouldn ' t  have had to do in the f ir s t  
place ) , Shive s a id that the only nega­
tive feedback she ' d  had came from 
Student Assoc iation Pres ident Webber .  
The elusive letters 
That ' s  when the adminis tration ' s  man 
David Strand s tepped in . S tr and made 
the point that some very important 
people  were upset about the c o l umn . 
Accord ing to Mike S helley,  S tr and 
announced that he had received a dozen 
letters from people who were upset  
about the e f fec ts tte party reviews 
c ould have . 
According to Shelley,  S trand dropped 
the ·names of the big s hots who ' d  com­
plained . Shelley defin itely remembers 
S tr and c l a iming to h ave received 
letter s from Normal Mayor Ric hard 
God frey , Normal Pol ic e  C hief David 
Leh r ,  and S tudent A f fa ir s  Offic e  
admin is tr ators Neil Gamsky and Judy 
Boy�r . 
.David John s on,  the c urrent editor o f  
the Vidette ,  a l s o  attended that P ub 
: Board meeting . He remembered - · 
S trand mention ing letters , 
but doesn ' t  remember the n 
names of  the al leged 
wr iter s . 
Sally Sh ive remembers 
S trand saying he ' d  rece ived 
c omplaint s ,  but doesn' t 
remember whether they 
s upposedly were 
commun icated on paper . 
" But I don ' t  bel ieve he 
really got those 
compl aint s , " Shive added . 
" I  met with the c i ty 
manager and the pol ice 
chief, and they s a id 
they had no problem 
with the column . "  
( S h ive ' s  meet ing with the town 
o f f ic ials is the result of the Pub 
Board ' s  incredibly outrageous con­
c l us ion of the d iscuss ion-- that the 
Vidette ed itor , if she wanted , should 
meet with the important peop le who ' d  
relayed the ir critic isms to Dr . S trand . 
Why couldn ' t  they j ust wr ite letters­
to-the-ed itor , l ike everyone else?) 
·" I  know S trand was upset abo ut the 
column , " Shive continued . " But I 
think the Student As soc iation letter 
is the only complaint he received . "  
Strand bluffing?? 
So was David Str and bluffing , pul l ing 
the Joe McC arthy tac tic of mak ing 
charges based on s upposed documenta­
tion he knew he would never have to 
produce? 
Accord ing to Mike Shelley ,  there was 
an unders tand ing from the Pub Board 
meeting that David S trand woul<l turn 
copies of the critical l etters over to 
the Vidette ed itor . 
Sally Shive s ays she never s aw any 
such letter s .  
When questioned by the Pos t-Amerikan , 
S tr and admitted dropping the names of  
certain o ffic ia l s  who'd c cmplained 
about the column , inc l ud ing Mayor 
R ichard God frey . 
Contac ted by the Post-Amer ikan , Mayor 
Godfrey said he d id not .remember com­
plaining about the column to David 
S trand ( or anyone else ) and doubted 
that he had done so . God frey said he 
was aware o f  the s t udent government's 
c once rn about the p arty reviews , and 
that was a l l . 
S trand finally told the Post-Amer ikan 
that he had received only one letter 
complaining about the Binger Guzzelman 
column . He refused to provide a copy , 
and even refused to d i sc lose the name 
o f  the a lleged letter ' s  author . 
" I  d on ' t  think the letter is germane to 
the point , " S tr and s aid , showing off 
the red undancy his profes s ion has  
elevated into a minor art form . 
Intimidation 
Even if S tr and does possess one letter 
crit ic al of the Guzzelman column, he 
c learly exaggerated the extent of that 
-cr itic ism when talking to the Public a­
tions Board . 
And he did it for one reason : to 
intimidate the Vidette s taff into 
di scontin uing the party review feature . 
Al though it's c lear that the Vidette 
rece ived press ure to dump the column , 
no one admi ts it had any effec t .  But 
then , no one wo uld really want to 
admit it, either . S ince the Vidette 
ed i tor was s till  technic ally in 
c ontrol of .the dec i s ion to publish or 
not ,  an admiss ion tha t she c aved in 
to admin istra tion pres sure would be a 
l i ttle embarrass ing . 
Both S al ly Shive and David Strand s ay 
that it's " a  co inc .idence " that the 
Binger Guzzelman column never was 
published aga in after the c ontroversy 
began . 
David Johnson , the current Vidette 
ed itor , says that it was gett ing too 
difficult to get reporters to go out 
and cover the parties . " I t was getting 
colder out , " he s aid . (Actually it was 
getting warme r .  The column began in 
the midd le of January . It was Marc h 
when the col umn wa s shut down . )  
S ally Shive admits that two party 
reviews whic h were already written 
were dropped , but she c ites space 
considerations . "We had a lot of 
8-page Monday issues  that semester , "  
Shive s a id .  (Actually every Monday 
Vidette was at least 1 2  pages . )  
" There were times when we thought o f  
runn ing the column , " Shive continued , 
" but we had to balance i t  against the 
other stuff we could print , l ike 
c oncert reviews . We d idn ' t  leave it 
out bec ause of the pres s ure . But if 
we ' d  printed it ,  as it turned out , it 
would have been j ust a we ' l l- show-them 
kind of thing . We didn ' t  want to 
do tha t . " 
Maybe the Vi dette d idn ' t  buckle under 
to administration pres sure . And maybe 
Vidette ed itors have to do some he avy 
thinking abo ut whether concert reviews 
are more important than party reviews . 
But the Vidette s ta f fers lost s ight o f  
the story that's more important than 
either of the reviews-- the behind- the­
scenes press ure to quash Binger 
Guzzelman . 
That's the story that s hould have been 
publis hed in the Vidette last  spring . e  
--Mark S ilvers te in 
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I don't drive and conse quently 
have no driver' s license. This 
means I have had problems in 
situations where "proper "  iden­
tification is required. 
For example , I have had an acco unt 
at the Firs t  National Bank of 
Normal for nearly two years and 
have cashed every payche ck I've 
go tten from my current employer 
there with no pro blem. However, 
the las t  time I attempted to do so, 
I spent 20 minutes trying to 
convince the teller to cash my 
che ck. The fact that I showe d 
her my vo ter's registra tion card , 
Montgomery Ward cre dit card, 
Kroger che ck cashing card, and 
State ID ( which I had gotten 
before they s tarted making them 
to look like drivers' license s) 
didn't make any difference . 
Perio dically the teller left to 
c onsult with an unseen person 
about the problem then came back 
to tell me she nee de d  "proper " 
identification , although she seeme d  
more concerned with the fact that 
I didn't have e nough money in my 
ac count to cover the paych e ck if 
it bounced. 
I sugges t e d  she call the bank in 
Bloomington to che ck on my employ­
e r's balance. She said her supe r ­
visor would have to d o  that, but 
she made no attempt to ask her 
s upervisor to do so. 
She s tarted to ge t angry when , 
instead of just going away, I 
kept insisting that she cash my 
che ck . She finally did cash it, 
but her parting words to me were: 
" If this che ck bounces the bank 
will be after you! " 
I have had o ther problems like this 
one , though most ly involving the 
purchas e  of alcohol .  I could 
buy "proper" identification from 
the government for $4.oo, but I 
fee l  that the government get s  
e no ugh of my money . 
It s eems unjus t  that people who 
choo se no t to drive must either 
purchase this "proper" identi­
fication from the government or 
b e  constantly hassled for not 
having it. • 
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hite rich kids score 
highest on SATs 
For the f irst t ime in its h i s tory, the 
Col lege Board has released s tatistic s  
on the performance o f  r ac ial group s  on 
the Scholastic Apt itude Tes t (SAT ) . 
And guess what? Whi te s t udents gen­
erally score h igher--cons iderably 
higher . 
The statistic s  also s how a s igni f ic ant 
relationship between a s t udent ' s  score 
and h is/her family ' s  income--a fact 
that c r itic s of the SATs have been 
pointing to for years (see Pos t ,  
vol .  1 0 ,  no. 5 ) . 
The f igures in the recent report are for 
s t udents who graduated f rom h igh school 
in 1981 . In that year, the average 
SAT scores for a l l  s tudents were 424 on 
the verbal sec t ion and 466 on the mathe­
mat ics sec t ion. 
White studen t s ,  howeve r, averaged 442 
on the verbal and 483 on the math, 
while black s t udents averaged more than 
100 points less  on each sec tion o f  the 
test ( 3 3 2  on verbal and 36 2 on math) . 
More s tr i king was the med ian family 
income for each rac ial group : for 
white s t udents taking the test it was 
$26 , 3 0 0 ,  more than double the med ian 
of $1 2 , 5 00 for blac ks . 
The SATs have long been cr itic ized for 
being biased in favor of white, upper­
c la s s  s tudents. These figures tend to 
s upport those attac ks, a l though the 
Col lege Board p eople  won ' t  admit i t .  
The board has been col lec t ing s uch in­
format ion s ince 197 1 ,  b ut they have 
dec l ined to release it unti l  now for 
"fear that pub l ic ation of these data 
will serve to c onvey a misperception 
of minority s tudents ' ab i l i ty . " They 
warn aga in s t  " mis interpretation by 
those who seek s imple exp l anations" 
and c l a im they are finally releas ing 
these statistic s  in order " to i l l u­
minate the extent and nature of the 
ed uc ational deficit  this nation must 
overcome . "  
One s uch  deficit might be the SATs 
themselves,  which are taken each year 
by one mill ion high-school seniors 
seeking admis s ion to colleges and 
universities.  Or is that a "mis in­
terpretation" by someone who seeks a 
" s imple explanat ion"? 
Whatever conc lusions yo u draw from this 
report,  you certainly won ' t  f ind any 
s upport for the c la im tha t the SATs 
measure " aptitude " or "the c apac ity or 
potential i ty of an ind ivid ual , "  as the 
. Q) tn <tJ '0., 
tes t-makers , Ed uc ational Tes ting se ·r­
vic e ,  say they do. It seems quite 
c lear that the SATs are c ul turally 
bi ased , as c r it ic s  have long claimed , 
and that the tes ts measure past accom­
p l ishments and emphas ize little-used 
vocabulary and tric ky math. If yo ur 
sc hool ing and cultural background 
coinc ide with the a s s umptions and 
experiences of the white midd le-cla.ss  
people who ma ke up the SATs , you ' l l 
probably do wel l .  
Until the Col lege Board c an figure out 
how to raise the average income of 
minority families, maybe they should 
just quit giving the SATs. • 
--Ferdydurke 
Source: Chronicle of Higher Education, 
13 Oc t. , 1 982 . 
City man confronted by MEG informer 
On Yhursday, September 1 ,  at 1 1 : 3 0 a.m. 
in the 400 block of North Main Street, 
I was approached by a white male, 
approximately 2 5  years old, 5 '  6" tall, 
weighing about 1 3 5  pounds, with his 
dark hair tied in a ponytail. 
"Hey, man," he began, "do you know 
where I can buy some weed?" 
"Not right off hand," I replied. 
"You mean you just don't have any with 
you right now?" he a s ked . I noticed 
he spoke in a very poorly contrived 
Engli sh accent . 
"That's r ight , "  I said.  "And I 
don't know you . " 
"What kind have you got?" he persis­
ted, still assuming, for reasons that 
are beyond me, that I wanted to sell 
him some marijuana. "Is it very far 
from here? I don't need that much. 
If you just let me have a little more 
than half an ounce, I'll give you $35." 
It was then that his identity clicked 
in my mind. A MEG informer. You're a 
sad-looking little shit, I felt like 
telling him. And with good reason-­
you were busted for selling drugs, 
and now you're trying to get a re­
duced sentence by turning in other 
people for doing the same thing you 
were doing. Whatever you once were, 
you've degenerated practically over­
night into a fourth-rate, amateur 
Anywhere in Bloomington-Normal 
Fast, friendly • service 
CALL 
DAVID ZIRKEL THE AUTO DOCTOR 
829-4213fflEE ESTIMATES 404 w. GROVE-. BLOOMINGTON 
sneaking scumbag. 
"Sorry, I'm not in the business," 
were my final words. 
As I continued walking, thinking 
about what had just happened, I be­
came increasingly aggravated by the 
young man's insolence, to the point 
where I stopped a nearby police offi­
cer and told him the story. "Is 
there anything you can do?" I pleaded 
with him. 
"There's no law against asking some­
one for pot," the officer responded. 
"But that guy was a MEG agent. Look 
at what he was offering you for half 
an ounce. That's not the going price. 
Remember, MEG agents have plenty of 
money." 
"Don't you think I know that?" I 
snapped irritably. 
"There's also no law that says a MEG 
agent can't lie," the officer contin­
ued. "They can tell you anything they 
want, including denying the fact that 
they're a MEG agent." 
"Thanks, Bill," I jovially quipped . 
"See you at tea this afternoon." 
The only question whi ch now l inger s  
in my mind i s , why did that MEG in­
former s top and talk to me? I had 
never seen him before, and as far as 
I know, h e  had never seen me before . 
I am certainly not in the habit of 
sel ling drugs on the street to com­
plete strangers or anyone else . 
The only conc lusion I c an come to 
i s  that MEG agents a re now fol lowing 
a pol icy of harass ing ordinary citi­
zens on the s treet and asking them 
for drugs; and if that is the case , 
do we real ly need this kind of 
" service" in McLean County? • 
--Jim Tippett 
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SHALL THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
PROPOSE TO . THE SOVIET UNION THAT BOTH 
GOVERNMENTS AGREE TO IMMEDIATELY 
FREEZE THE ' TESTING , PRODUC TION , AND 
DEPLOYMENT OF ALL NUCLEAR WEAPONS , 
MISSILES , AND DELIVERY SYSTEMS I N  THE 
MANNER THAT CAN BE VERIFIED BY BO TH 
GOVERNMENTS? 
1 .  The u . s .  and the u . s . s . R .  each 
have enough atOniic bombs to destrQY 
all � l ife many � over . 
According to the Counc il for a 
Liyabl e Worl d ,  o ur government has 
more than J0 , 000 nucl ear bombs , and 
the Soviets have about 2 0 , o o o.. -Bo th 
sides are frant ica�ly builo ing more . 
Thi s  represents an immens e amo:.)J:�. C- f 
"overkill " .  Even a "limi t L•c '' 
nucl ear war would result in death , 
The Freeze: 
injury and disease on a scal e  un- J .  The building ,  testing and 
prec ed ented in the history o f  human po ssessing o f  atomic bombs i s  po·ison-
exi st ence . The National Security � .Qg£ environment with deadly · 
Counc il estimates that in a full- radioactivity. In this respec t ,  . nu-
scal e  atomic war , 140 mill iori Ameri7 cl ear power and nucl ear weapons are 
cans would be immediately kill ed . identical ; indeed , they are really So much radiat ion would be rel eased 
-· that tho s e  no t killed in the blasts 
·one industry . The federal. ·govern., 
ment ma}{es plutonium -for atomic 
would rapidly succumb to fallout or bombs in huge "production reactors " 
would be unabl e to reproduc e .  a t  Hanford , Washington , _ and Barnwell , 
( Radiation causes steril ity , and un- South Carol ina . Immens e quanti t i e s  
born and newborn babies are hundreds of radioactive wastes are created 
of t imes. more sensitive to its harm- ( and l eaked ) from Hanford and Barn-
ful effects than adul ts . ) well ; from the uranium enrichment 
p1ants in Portsmouth (Ohio ) ;  Paducah Ir! the nucl ear age , i t  i s  !!£ .  ( Kentucky ) ,  and Oa:k Ridge · longer true , as i t � ii:! World war (Tennessee ) i from the plutonium II , � the � weapons you have , machining plant at Ro cky Flats ( just �he better o ff you � ·  The build- upwind of Denver ) ;  and from the 
ing ci f  more atomic bombs by either Nevada a-bomb testing grounds (where 
superpower s imply makes nuclear war mor e  than 600 bombs have been mor e  l ikel y .  More atomic bombs detonated s ince the 1940 ' s . ) Many 
make us less_ 'secure. .  · thousands o f  Americans have already 
Also , the more a-bombs there been kill-ed � � � atomic bomb1s . 
are , the mor_e· l ikely that atomic war 4 ; The . t ens o f  bill ions o f  dollars ·will break . out by a·c cident . Accord- spent every. year o n  atomic bombs i s  
.ing .to the New York Times ' on. Novem- com-pl etely wasted . . The Reagan . . - ber 9 ,  1979 , a computer error led Administration has embarked America 
mil itary o ffic ials to bel ieve that on a huge arms buildup--both _  the U . S .  was under nucl ear attack 
from the u . s . s . R .  six . minut es went conventional and nucl ear--expected 
by before the error was di scovered . to cost at l east $1 . 675 trillion b:y 
Nine minutes more and our mi ssil e s  1987 . This works o u t  to ·more than 
would have been launc.hed.  Similar $38 · mill ion fill. hour , or $20 , 000 for 
acc idents have o ccurred many t i.mes .  .every taxpay'er in the U . S ;  
2 .  I f  the two superpowers don ' t  Thi s  money should b e  spent instead _ 
stop building atomic ·bombs , no body for constructive purpo s e s  
el se will . Already a t  l east seven (lik e  developing solar energy , 
nations have atomic bombs (U . S . ,  building mass trans i t ,  school s ,  ho s-
u . s . s . R . , China , Bri tain , Franc e ,  pital s ,  roads , etc � ). For ftXampl e ,  
India , I srael and South Africa . )  At the Council on Economic Pr iori t i e s  
l east five more are on· the verge o f  estimates that t h e  $34 bill ion 
getting them · (Pak i stan , s.  Ko rea , slated fo r construc tion o f  the · MX 
Taiwan , I raq , and· Argentina . )  If nuclear missile coul d ,  i f  spent on · 
They are , . ho:wever·, an' 
e s s ential first- step 
toward 0fO'rc1ng our . .
. 
· _ . government to hego -' 
tiate · a nuclear wea­
pol)S fr�e.ze . Such a 
_ negotiated fre e z e  i s  
: i tself a-- first step 
' toward reduction . and 
fre�ze , we 1ve already g("t so many !!- ·wanting to k e ep on building . mo.re a-
· , . t omic bombs' that our - national . 
· tomic bombs . . Unable to · ignore the . · · 
· securi'tYC'Ou:fifnot'Pos s ibly ·be . .  oyerwhelm�rig· popUlar support for - .th'e · 
harmed � if � unilaterally . . · · ' Fre e z e , · his · administration i s  push- . hi;i-1 ted a.:.. bomb: pro duction. · When both . ii:ig the . "Ja:ckspn-Warner " resolutiOn · 
sides .have s everal t ens . o f  thousands ·in Congr es s ,· which hypocritically . 
of warheads , who ' s  got more no long- give s .  l ip servi c e  to the idea. of an · 
er matters . It ' s  crucial ·to halt a- . · eventual reduction- .o f  nuclear · tomic weapons :·p roduc'tion no . matter ' arsenai s ,  bui '. actually 9.llows the 
·what the Soviets do . . nuclear buildup to continue uncheck-
ed today . - As the Chicago sun-Times 
In point of .fact ,  the ac tual wrote on Augu_st 4t.h 1 · " Th e  Reagan . 
. situation i s  that the U . S .  an� . . aaministration, while pursuing arms 
Soviet a-bomp arsenals are approxi- control talks ·with Mo scow� plans . 
· mat·e1y equal in total destructive . to acc el erate the- -development and 
power s there i s  no. "missil e gap." · testing o f  nuclear weapons _, and to . 
As the 1.982 ·.annual report o f  the u-. s . . mod ernize and expand weapons pro- . 
ilepartment o f  _Defense stat e s 1 . duct ion facil ities • • •  Administration :'While the era; .o f  U . S .  superiority o fficials have told Congress that 
. i s  l ong pas t , · parity--not , u .  s .  · · such a buildup must go forward even 
·- inferiority--has replac ed i t ,  and · if � · weapons reducti o n  agr.e ement 1s 
- · the United · st.ates · and the. Sovi e t  . . eventuall;y nego tiated . '' Among the · Union are. roughly eq:ual in s trategic new .and highly destabil i z ing nuclear 
nuclear power . " Retired· _ Rear · · · . weapons systems now. being- built are . 
�dmira1· Gene R • . LaRo'que has phra13ed the Cruise Mi'ssil e ,  the P ershing 2 · 
it as· follows a - "Th.e myth of Sovie.t Missil e ,  _ 'the" filX Mis s il e ,  and the 
nuclea.r _ superio-rity i s  one o f  ,th e  · Trid�nt Submarine . · · gr.ea test myths . ever perpetrated cin 
. 
the Am�rican . l?eopl e . " · · · 
· Sad to say.� Pre's ident Reagan . 
e ventual (..we _. hope ) c · 
e limiriation · o f . atomi c · 
bombs . Survival o f  
the human spe·c.le s  
demands no thing les� . 
What You can· do : · The 
nationwide campaign 
for a . nuclear w�apons 
· free z e  has ·  been 
· growing for several 
years . On . Sept .. 14:, · 
Wisco ns in vo ters' 
. passed the · Free ze 
·. res.olution by more 
.than a 3.:.1  margin .  
Groups tha-t have 
gone on re cord in 
support of the .Freeze . 
�n�lude hundreds bf 
· towns and c i t i e s  ( in- ;, 
continued 
on · next oage . 
, gives e�ety fodicatiort 
..-�--------..... ----_.. .... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... .. lol.liii ... .-.i--------------..... 
· 
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tables freeze 
thi s pro cess isn ' t  hal t ed ,  nucl�ar energy cons ervation , reduc e o ur 
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' Coa li tion wi l l  ask 
'the Normal _ C ity . 
Counci l' to adopt a '  nuc J.,ear . freeze-. · · The · B·N 
Nuke Freeze 
Coalition 
The Bloomington-Normal Nuc lear Freeze coalition 
( BNNFC ) is composed of peop le ded icated to end ing 
the arms race . Although Coali tion members come 
from ·various rel igious group s ,  we are not s tr ic t­
ly a relig ious organ iz�tion , but welcome people 
concerned about the arms rac e for relig ious , 
hh�an itarian , economic or personal reasons . 
We are working with the I l l ino is Nucl ear weapo!}_s 
Fre�ze C ampaign ,' a Ch icago-based coa l i tion , to _ 
gather endo·rsements for the " C a l l  to Ha lt the 
Nuc lear Arms Race ; "  the basic pos i tion paper of 
the nat ionwide Freeze . C ampaign . This proposal 
calls for a freeze on the tes t ing , prod uc tion 
and deploY"ment of nuc lear weapons and of mis­
s�les and new aircraft des igned - pr imar i ly to 
del iver them ; this freeze is to be a mutual and 
bi lateral freeze by both the USA and the USSR . 
The freeze i s  ·an es sentia l ,  verif iable first 
s tep toward les sening the r i sk of nuc lear war 
and ' reduc ing the s tockp iles .of  nuc lear weapons . 
We hope to gather endorsements by l )  encouraging 
ind ividuals to s ign pe.t i t ions endors ing the 
"Call , "  2 )  urging rel igious groups and commun­
ity gr �ups to endorse  the "Call , "  and 3 )  per­
s uad ing _the c ity counc i l s  of both Bloomington 
and Normal to - approve n uc lear weapons freeze 
resolutions , as - has- been- done by 2 3 2  sity coun­
c il's arid 446 town meet ings ac ros s  the country . 
Recen't activities of the BNNFC ·hav� inc l ude·a 
letter-wr iting campaigns , a vigil in .' obser­
Vl!nce · of the .un i·ted Nations_ Spec ial Sess io� on 
Dis armament ,  tes t imony in favor of the freeze 
before the I l l in_o is S tate House Exec utive Com­
mittee , and programs commemorating the bomb­
ings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki .  
For further informat ion about the ac t ivities ·of 
the BNNFC-- inc l ud ing information about how in­
d iv id�als c·an help-- feel free to contac t Susan 
B·urt�  82 8-41 9 5 1  or Michael Johnson , 828- 8092 ·• 
v r. · : �es6Iµtion · a:t·:· the'·�counci.l ·'�me et:�fig ·,· "' - -. --· . - . . Moriday , Noveiilber- 1 , . <tt 7 : 30 p . m .  at  
' ·. c i ty hall.. >Freeze· Coal ition members 
De spt te the evidence o f  mas sive con­
s truction de fe cts and quality contro l 
fraud , Commonwealth Edi son has started 
the fi rs t  o f  tw� huge atomi c reactors 
at i ts LaSalle County nuclear pl�nt , 
lo cated about 50 mi les north o f  
Bloomington . The reactor was started 
for the . first time on June 21st . 
- - on Sept . 27 , i t  was running at 1 9% 
o f  full power . . 
Com . Ed has been rushing for several 
years now. to ge t LaSalle turned- on 
( so they can get the full cost o f  
the plant into the rate base and 
begin charging us for i t ) .  However , 
the power from the plant i s  comple tely 
unne cessary . Even wi thout LaSalle , 
the company has had a very large 
amount of excess generating capacity 
. for some years now .  And las t  year , 
total power consumption in Com Ed ' s  
servi ce terri tory ac tually de crease d .  
The evi.dence o f  cons truction defe c-ts 
first came to light late last Ma:rch , 
when Attorney General Tyrone Fahne r 
pre sented the Nuclear Regulatory · 
Commis sion wi th a sworn affi davi t 
. from a LaSalle · cons.truction worker 
describing indi scriminate cutting o f  
the steel reinforcing .rods ( "re bar " ) 
inside ' the concre te structures . · 
Several weeks later , the -.Washington­
base d  Goverrµnent Accountabi'lit:v 
Pro j e ct submit ted affidavits from 
four more construction workers . 
The se affi davi ts des cribed in full 
de tai l the s loppy concrete work , the 
massive cutting o f  rebars ; the many 
vo ids in the concre te ( "honey­
combing " ) ,  the poor quali ty welding 
and defe ctive piping , and the coverup 
o f  these_ de fects by ''.quality 
control . - "  
I llino i s  Attorney General T�rorte 
Fahner ,  the I llino i s  chapter o f  
Friends of the Earth , and Citi zens 
Against N�clear Power all file d  pet ­
i tions wi th . . the J:juclear Regulatory 
Commi ssion,. citing the construction 
defe c ts and calling for a s�spension 
o f  LaSalle ' s  construction li cense -
. whi le full - pub iic  hearings could be . .  
held . · - The NRC ' s response wa s bas i c - · · 
. � lly to igno �e the se pe ti tions . 
Publi c ly the NRG sai d  i t  was i nve s ­
tigating . ( With the large amounts 
of publ i c i ty LaSalle was ge tting , the 
NRG could hardly say it wasn ' t  in­
ves tigating . )  But the outcome of 
the se " inves tigations " was ne_ver in 
doubt . ' 
On June 21s t ,  -LaSalle Uni t 1 went 
cri t i cal for the · first t·ime , gener­
ating i ts first radioac tive po isons·. 
On June 26th , 14 members of People 
Against LaSalle Startup attempted 
to c lose  the plant down by blo ckading 
i t  and were arrested . On July 
19th . • the NRC gave Com Ed permission 
to turn the power leve l up to 5% · 
. Then on July 2Jrd , it looked as if 
the NRC coverup was· _going to unravel .  
Chicago '.s Channel Five News began 
a thre e -part series called the 
"Nuc lear Plant Papers , "  de s cribing 
gro ss quality contro l fraud regard­
-ing vita l  heating , venti lating , and 
air-condi tioning systems in the 
plant . 
The Channe l Five seri es fo cus ed on 
two former employees · of the Zack Co . ;· 
· a subc_ontra�tor ' for. -- the . LaSalle 
>pl.ant . Terry Howard and Sharon 
Marre llo worked in Zack ' s  quali ty 
contr o l  department . . The i r  ·job was. 
to_ assemble the . do cuments whi ch . would . · 
prOve the plant had been' bui lt wi th ­
.out i nfe rior mate rials and ·according . 
:. to · spe cifi catiOhs . They "disco:irered · .  
' that · in case after case ; the 
.do cuments · wer'e missing . ; . The;,e ' was 
:rto rei;i.son� .to, suppo se that the · proper 
materials had. been use d . In o ther 
cas e:;; , do.c_uments were. -forged., altere d , : · o r  simply· ma.de up . ,  Enti_re shipments · .  
o _f materials already ins talled . a t  _ · 
LaSalle · were found to.tally unsuitable 
for · nuclear·· po.wer plant -cOns tr.uct;ion '.. · 
Howard a.pd MarreLlo . were fired i n  
.A,pril and ' to ok :the evidence they I d  
colle cted to Channe l Five o . • .  · · .· . 
• ate· ' h6ping_ , for a better reception in 
.Norinal thari they received from the · B'loomihgton Cci_uncil  on October : .2 s .  
The Bi'oomingt�n C i ty Counci l, ;,,cited . 
· 4 to . 3 to table the ma tter ! · Suppor t-
ing .' .the freeze that . night
. 
were · · 
counci l  members Chuck Whi'te , Donn 
- P ierce , and S teven S imm!:L Walter 
Bittner , Jes � e  Smart, �eorge Krout i l ,  
and . Hugh- Atwood voted _t.o close the . 
door on - discus s ion o f · the freeze 
resolution . · 
. 
. ' 
· The local F,reeze Coalition presented 
· s tatements .by Michae:J; .. ·Johnson, Susan 
Burt ,, . and B ruce· Heck.m'an".on· the immedi­
ate . impor tance and .. ,local signifi cance 
of the freeze . · · 
mayor , C i ty Manager·, Michaei John�on , 
and the· · med i a  'in. 'whic!) .. he' '  outl ines .: . . hiS reactiOriS td the" COUnC il I S  tabl-ing . 
action . 
· 
·t: . . . . 
" I  a i 's.o heard on · Monday . night 'that. the . other s�de of thi s  freez� i s s u� i �  
. j 'ust _ s tarting · t o  .come out , "  :wrote .. . 
S imms . " I  pelieve .
.
. the freeze .movement . .  · .. 
i s  the o'ther s ide . of ·  the i s sue . S ince 
1 9 4 5  the world has neard from the pro- : 
riuclear _ _ weapons rt1qvem'ent which ' has 
resu}ted in a � tock� i le o f  w��pons . 
that c:an destroy the wor l¢l t�n . times · 
ove r .  
" S ome concern · was .raised a·i-i ·11onday 
r:1ight as td .· our local role > in deter­
mining a national i ssue . I bei i eve 
it  is quite appropriate to initiate _  
action· ori this  freeze issue from the 
.· 1oc-al · Te.vel , on up to the President : "  
;.; 
.. .,_..., 
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\\\\ G PA 
��� Meetin gs 
t'� Announced 
The Gay People ' s  A l l i ance of I lli­
nois State Univers ity has  scheduled 
the fol;l.owing meeting topics for the 
rest of the first semester : · 
N_ov . 3 Conversation about gay health 
i s sues with a loc a l  phys ician, 
Nov . 10 Discuss ion of gays and the 
so-c al le d  Moral _ Maj ority1 
Nov . 1 7  Discussion o f  homophobia 
with in the gay community1 
Dec . 1 Planning for second s emester ; 
discus s ion o f  " Separati sm" . . > 
Dec . 8 Soc ial night . 
For more deta i l s  about GPA meetings , 
call  the Gay and Lesbian Information 
L ine : 8 2 9- 2 7 19 . 
GPA meets on . Wednesay evenings during 
the school year at 8 : 3 0- p . m .  in room 
1 1 2  of Fairchild Hal l .  
Cou nty health 
screenings set 
'i'he McLean County · heal th Department 
wi ll be conducting a hea lth s creen­
ing c l inic for senior ci tizens at the 
Town ship Hall in Bellflower on Monday , 
November 8th from 1 : 0 0 p . m .  to 2 : 3 0 
p . m .  Blood pres sure , anemia , diabetes 
and ur ine screen ing will  be prov ided 
to senior citizens . 
There will be similar screen ings for 
senior cit izens at the l\merican Leg ion 
Bui ld ing in Chenoa on Mont.lay , November 
1 5 th from 1 : 3 0 p . m .  to 3 : 0 0 p . m .  
I n  Carlock , the screening s for senior 
citi zens will  take place at the 
.cori1muni ty, Bui lding on Thur sday , Novem­
ber 1 8 th from 1 0 : 3 0  a . m .  to 1 1 : 4 5 a·. m .  
and aga in from 1 : 0 0 p . m .  to 2 : 3 0 p . m .  
Senior C i ti zens Hea lth . Check i s  a 
prog ram provided by th� �cLean County 
Hea lth Department through the support 
of �he East Central . I l linois Agency 
on Ag ing . For more informat ion , 
phone the McLean County Health Depart-
ment at 4 5 4 - 1 1 6 1 .  · ' 
. . . THE 
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Because Nobody Wants A Nuclear War 
Cont . 
eluding Chicago , Evanston and Oak 
Park ) ,  the vo ter.s and l egislatures 
o f  several states ( including Wis­
consin ) , and major religious de­
nominations ( including the Episco­
pal ians and mor e  than 1 0 0  Catholic , .  
bishops ) .  On August 5th , a 
r e solution call ing for an atomic 
· weapons freeze  came within two votes 
o f  passing in the U . S .  House of 
· 
Representatives . If we can keep up 
.the pressur e , we will win on the 
next vo t e .  
Yo ur S enators and Representatives 
in Congres s  need to get more 
mail describing the urgency 
of stopping the, nucl ear arms rac e .  
And the Ill inoi s  Nucl ear Weapons 
Fre e z e  campaign needs your help 
canvassing , distributing l eafl et s , 
and in general campaigni� . 
Contact th-e local branch , The > :  
Bloomington-Normal Nucl ear Freeze  ,';': 
Coal ition at 828-.4195 o r  829-2093 •  ; ·  
--From No Nukes News , 
· mid-O c t . �2--
Anti· n u ke educatio-n day . at I SU 
On November 1 1 ,  a series o f  three 
fi lms about nuclear weapons will  be 
shown in the forma l  lounge of F e l l  
Hall  o n  tne campus of I l l inois State 
University .  The fi lms are " Gods of 
Meta l , "  "No F ir s t  Use , "  and " Hito­
shima/Nagasa ki . "  
During the n�on ho1:1_r C!-.. .  r.9-lly with speakers and mds ic �ill be held in the formal lounge of Fell  Hal l .  At � p . m .  an ecumenical  prayer service 
i a  s cheduled for the quad out s ide Fell H al l , weather permitting ( in case of rain , the service will . take place in the formal lounge ) • 
T ime s for the s howings w i l l  be from · 
9 to 1 1  a . m .  and 1 to 3 p . m .  Two 
o f  the fi lms , " God.s of. Metal "  and " Hiroshima/Naga saki " wi l l  be shown 
again at 8 : 30 p . m .  in the Newman · center , 5 0 1 s. Main , Normal .  
The . groups sponsoring thi s  day o f  anti-nuc lear arms education are the 
Newman Center , the C ampus Re l ig ious 
· Center , and the Wes ley Foundation . · 
For more information about these 
events , you can call  Lucia at 4 52-
5 0 4 6  or Neal a t  4 5 2- 4 4 7 1 .  
M CC Hol d s �  Workshops · 
'l'he Metropol itan Communi ty Church o f  fol lowing the wor kshops wi ll be _ planned . - Bloomington-Normal will  hold a series 
of. workshops on the weekend o f  Nov . 5-
7 .  · They w i l l  be conducted by J e ff 
Padgett , a s s i stant d i s trict coordi­
nator and clergy for the Great Lakes  
D�s trict of MCC .  
Sunday , Nov . 7 ,  2 p . m .  -- " Developing 
a personal theology for gay people . "  · 
The line-up· of workshops is as fo llows : 
A l l  four workshops will  be held a t  
6 0 2� N .  Lee· S t .  in Bloomington . For 
more information about the se activi­
t ies , c a l l  8 2 9- 2 7 1 9 .  
Friday , Nov : 5 ,  7 ·p . m  . ...;_ " Homosex-
ua1ity ·  and the Bible" 
· MCC conducts worship services every 
Saturday , Nov .  6 ,  2 p . m . -- Two wor k­
shops on the beliefs , organiz ation , 
and special ministrie.s of MCC . Some 
soc ial activities for Saturday evening 
_ Sunday evening . from 4 to 6 p . m .  The 
service for Nov . 7 will forma l ly 
celebrate tl1e. establishinerit of MCC ' s 
congreg ation .in B loomington-Norma l .  
Joint public hearings _slated 
The Board o f  Heal th , Coord.inating T.Ownship S tudy and Review Conunit tee and United Way o f  
McLean County will ho ld j o int public hearings b n  1 9 8 3  funding proposals . Belo� is a 
l i s t ing of Agency proposals and public hear ing sch.edules . All pub lic hearings will be 
held at the McBarnes Memorial Building conference room , 2 0 1  E.  Grove S t reet in 
Bloomington . 
Agency T r: Progra!ll 
<.,; 
Baby Fold 
Lighthouse* 
Project OZ* 
P lanned Parenthood** 
Family Counseling 
Center** 
Speech Therapy 
Res idential Treatment 
Drug Educ a t ion 
Adolescent Outreach 
Amt . 
Funding 
CY 1 9 8 2  
$ 3 , 000 
1 0 , 058 
2 2 , 7 9 2  
New Request 
Funding 
Request 
$ 3 , 000 
1 1 , 5 6 7  
26 , 2 1 4  
3 , 4 56 
Public Hearing 
Thurs . ,  Nov . 4th ' 2 : 00 P ,M .  
Thurs . ,  Nov . 4th 3 : 00 P :M .  
Thur s . ,  Nov . 4.th 4 : 00 P . H .  
Wed . ;:. Nov . 1 0 th 2 :  30 P . M .  
PATH*** 
Center for· Human 
Services*** · 
YWCA*** 
MARC Center** 
ODC** 
·' 
Family Life Education 
Telephone Information & 
Refund 
1-Crisis Intervent ion 
2-Ja il Contract 
3- Involuntary Purchase of 
Care 
4-Geriatric Diagno s t ic s · 
• 4 ,  248 
1 8 , 44 8  
.50 ,.486 
6 , 7 5 0  
NP.w 
Request 
New 
Request 
1 -Senior Citizen Advocacy 6 , 305 
2-Dome s t ic Violence Serv_i.!'.:�: .. S..• 725 
Infant S t imulation and 
Family Suppor t  
1 -Vocational Development 
_ 2-Psychiatric Consultation 
3 1 , 600 
1 2 , 92 2  
2 , 730 
*Board o f  Health and Township 
**Board of Health and Uni ted Way 
***Board of Hea l t h ,  Township and United Way 
Peop·les Col lege -of Law . . . 
. Founded by la Raza. Law Students Association, Asian Law Collective, 
. • Nati<?nal Lawyers Guild and Nat_ional Confe_rence of Black Lawyers. 
Now accepting applications for F a l l  1 9 8 3 .  
Deadl ine for application : July 1 ,  1 9 83 . 
PCL's goals are: 
to train peoples' 
lawyers and be a 
Third World/ 
Working Class school. 
Its unaccredited 
four-year evening 
/'�•. program leads-to 
, a J .D. and the 
f Ca_lifornii! Bar Exam. �� 
�- ... 
Admission based 
· primarily on the 
demonstrated commitment 
to the struggle for social 
change. Two years of college 
or equivalent also requir�d . .  
660 SOUTH BONNIE BRAE ST. 
LOS ANGEL ES, CA 900S7 . 
2 1 3/483-008) 
6 , 500 Friday , Nov .  1 2th 1 : 30 P . M 
2 1 , 4 22 Friday , Nov . 1 2 th 2 : 40 P . M 
54 , 2 5 5  Monday , Nov . 1 5 th 1 : oo P . M  
7 , 1 1 9 
30 , 000 
l � , 4 7 8  " 
6 , 6 1 3  Monday , Nov : 1 5 t_h 2 :  1 5  P . M  
6 , 5 83 '·' 
3 3 , 180 Tues . ,  Nov . 1 6 th 1 : 00 P . H .  
20 , 06 0  Tues . ,  Nov . 1 6 th 2 : 1 0 P . H .  
2 , 7 30 Tues ; ,  Nov . 1 6th 2 : 10 P . H .  
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Fashion show 
benefits 
. 
Clare House M IAs 
The Altrusa C l ub o f  Bloomington-
Normal is sponsoring "Fabulous 
Fashion s , " a fund-rais ing fashion show 
to bene f i t  C l are  House , the safe- house 
for those in need o f  she lter ,  food and 
c lothing . " F abulous Fashions " will be 
presented on S unday , November 7 at . 7 : 00 
P . M .  at  college Hills Mall . 
" Fabulous Fashions " will present 
apparel for women , girls ,  men and 
young men with holiday fashions high­
l ighting the evening . Partic ipating 
C o l lege Hills merchants inc l ude : 
Kardan ' s ;  Roberts Men ' s  W.e ar ,  C ar son· 
Pirie Scott & C o . , S ervice Optic al , 
and Pines . 
T ickets for "Fabulous Fashion s "  are 
$ 4 .  00 each and are .available  from any 
A l trusa member as wel l  as the partici­
pating Col lege Hil l s  Mall merchants . 
Price o f. the ticket inc ludes th� 
fashion show, tea- t ime refre shments ,  
and the door pri�e drawing which w i l l  
fol low the fashion show . 
Additional in format ion and tickets 
_are available from Karen Aves ,  " F ab u- · 
lous Fashions " Chairperson, at $ 2 8-5414 , 
or from Brenic e Ligman , Altrusa ·c i ub 
Pres ident at 4 54- 5 949 . 
Altrusa C l ub o f  Bloomington-Normal i s  
the local chapter o f  A l trusa Inter­
national , which is a wor ld-wide se.rvice 
organization for busines s  and profes­
s ional women . Altrusa International ' s  
focus i s  on altru i s t ic deeds within 
individual communities , with emphas is 
on the elimination o f  i l l iteracy and 
s ervices and advancement for women in 
all ·walks of l ife . Bec ause .C lare Ho use 
serves the immediate need s o f  community 
women in · t imes of c r is i s ,  Altrusa C l ub 
of Bloomington-Normal has ch6sen it as 
one o f  th is year ' s  service  proj�c ts • .  
NATURAL FOODS 
-516 N. Main St.. ·  
BIOOmington, Ill. 61701 
Dear Concerned-
A few weeks ago , I had the goo d  for­
tune o f  me eting Brian " Bulldog "  
Burke , a V ie tnam war combat vet­
e ran who i s  presently walking to 
Washington D . C .  ( from St . Paul , Min­
ne sota ) ,  planning to arrive in time 
for the de d i cation o f  the V ietnam 
War Memorial , Nov . 1 1 . 
A pro found speaker , he was no t ;  how­
eve r , . his me ssage was clear - - 25 , 0 00 
Ame rj cans are still mi s sing in act ­
ion from V ie tnam . ·He believe s ,  as 
do I ,  there are people who can bring 
our men home . They must know we wi ll 
ri9 t s tand for thi s pro found ne -
gle ct o f  our own .  
I am. enclosing the addre ss o f  two 
organi zati ons wi lling to help us . 
help our o wn .  
I . do no t know ho w much light yo ur 
paper can shed on this pro blem . ·  
I . do. hope , i f  you canno t actively 
crusade yourselve s ,  you wi ll let 
Li kes Post 
Dear Fri ends -
H . ' 1 .  
I enjoy reading your paper very 
much . When we were unde rgrads ·, 
my fri end Lynn and I read it all 
·the time and had many fulfilling di s ­
cussions over the arti c le s . 
Now l ' m ·a grad student at !SU and 
Lynn just go t her firs t  teaching 
j o b . I thought i t  would be fun for 
her to get the Post even now 
that ' s  she ' s . way up North , so 
here ' s  my che ck !  
Wi th best regards , 
Diane Jaskoviak 
Come vis it our new�y remode led store . 
We have more o f  every thing , inc l ud ing 
an expanded produce sec tion, to serve 
you .better . 
COMMON GROUND now o ffers you the opportunity to cut food 
and vitamin costs by 10 % .  You may obtain your 10% discount 
c l ub c ard in  the following two way s :  
( 1) You may p ur chase a discount card for a yearly fee o f  $ 10 . 
(2 ) You may e arn a free discount card by accumu l ating $ 50 
worth of COMMON GROUND s ales receipts . S imply s ave your 
r e ceipts unti l you h ave a total of $ 50 ,  a t  which time we w i l l  
present y o u  with a FREE 10 % discount c ard good for one year . 
the 
people know, ! am here and want to 
hear from those concerned . 
Thank you , 
Lorna Dempster 
6 1 5  W .  Lo cust 
Bloomington,  I l  
829 -8597 
To receive a fact booi, a list o f  
tho se mi s sing from I llino i s  and 
. to be place d on a mailing ii.s t : 
National League o f  Fami lie s  o f  
Ameri can Pri sone rs and Missing i n  
South. East Asia 
1 60 8  K . �tre e t ,  N . W .  
Washington , D . c .  20006 
Ph . ( 20 2 ) 22) -6846 
T6 spons er an· M : r . A . 
Mary Caro l Lemon 
2922 Bo b - 0 -Link Rd . 
Flo s srriore , I l . 60422 
Ph .  ( )1 2 ) 7 98- 5626 
Legal aid 
• for pr1son·ers 
Dear Po st Ame ri kan , 
I read in the Po s t  about a pri son­
e r  in . Vandalia Corre ction · Center who 
ne eds help . I am 'a pri soner at 
Vienna c . c .  and I would like for 
yo u �o send him an. address of an 
organi zation that wi ll ' he lp him . 
I was in the county jail wi th him 
so I ,know a lit tle about he is  try-
ing to do . T can ' t  wri te to him , so 
. I  hope y�u will try to send it to 
him . 
Pri son Legal A id 
Soutnern Ill . univers ity 
Scho ol of Law 
806 West Chautaugau 
Carbondale ,  Il . 6 2 9 0 1  
Thanks , 
Ca:rl Elfre ich 
N20857 
P . O .  BoX> 1 0 0  
Vienna , I l . 6 2995 
· .  Pri·soner 
wants letters 
Dear Post Amerikan : 
I hope yo u will p�int my letter in 
your paper . A very goo d  fri end ·o f 
mine here in Menard Peni tentiary 
gave me your paper so I sat. down 
and read it and I 16ve it . I ho�e 
I can re ce ive your pape r . . I like i t  
be cause you . kno w how t o  reach out · t o  
· people a.nd you don ' t  te ll l i e s  and 
tha t ' s  what I l i ke ; yo u tell i t  like 
i t  is . 
I would like to reach out to anyone 
who won ' t  mind writing to some one 
who is in pri son . I ' m a short timer . 
I should be o ut of Menard by the end 
of the summer of ' 8J .  All my friends 
and fami ly le t me down, so I don ' t  
have anyone to write to to tell 
them how I feel ; I need some one to 
correspond wi th be cause I ' m very 
lonely . 
I ' m 2J. years o ld . I ' m a la tin male . . 
� lcive musi c .  I ' m a student o f  fash� 
ions and hope someday to be very 
goo d  in fashion . I have done lots 
o f  fashion shows be fore and hope to 
keep on . 
So I hope you will run my le tter in 
your paper .  
Thank you , 
Aldo Ro bles 
N22695 
P . O .  Box 7 1 1  
Menard ,  I l . 62259 
Rape in Marriage 
ne in se.ven 
Rape in Marr iage by Diana Russel l .  
Macmil lan ,  4 1 2  pp . 
" I f  you c an ' t  rape - yo�r wife , who . c an 
you rape? " asked a California S tate 
Senator . The awfui an swer i s ,  you c an 
rape your wife in 41 s tatea in the U . S .  
and yo u ' l l su ffer no legal con­
�equences . In 9 of these S tates , _ you  
� an rape her even if  you ' re l�gal ly 
. ·separated . 
- In Rape in Marriage , .  _ the first book to 
- :appear on this s ubject , · soc iolog i s t  
Diana Rus sell  presents a gr im and pro­
' foundly dis turbing pic ture of sexua l 
abuse of wives by their_ husband s .  
Russell  carried out a carefully 
des igned study of a random samp le of 
930  women in the San Franc isco area� 
The size and random nature of her 
study enable her to generalize about 
the larger population . Her s tudy 
'. ind icates that 14% of married women in 
the Un ited S tates--one out of seven-­
have been raped by the.ir husbands .  
In mos t  o f  the Uni ted S tates , as in 
most countr ies·, rape .:laws do not 
' pertain to wives . These laws define 
rape as " the forc ible penetrat ion o f  
the body of a woman i not the wife o f  
the perpetrator . "  
The marital rape exemption goes back 
to the 1 7 th c entury . Based on the 
notion of wives as property, thi s  
j udgment in formed c ase  i·aw i n  the U . S .  
until  197 7 ,  when Oregon bec ame the 
f ir s t  state to dele_te the sp_ousal­
immuni t:y cl  a.use from its rape · statute . 
A ye ar later , John Rideout became the 
f ir s t  man c r iminal ly prosec uted for 
committing marital rape while l iving 
with his wife . �he Rideout case,  
c onduc ted in the glare � f  intense 
publ ic ity,  revealed a c l assic pattern 
of repeated vio lence by . the husband 
and repeated f l ight and return by the 
wife . Two weeks after John Rideout 
wa s acqui tted the couple reconc iled-­
for three month s - before Greta Rideout 
divorced her husband ; 
Many saw the ir brief reconc i l iation as 
cl ear conf irmation that the s tate 
should s tay out of the pr iva te affairs 
o f  mar ried couples . Never the le s s ,  in 
rec en t years several other s tates have 
passed legis lat ion against marital 
rape . 
· Russell uses the term " w i fe rape , " 
avo id ing suc h  gender-ne utral terms as  
"mar ital " or " spousal " rape bec ause they 
imply that wives rape the ir , husband s. as 
frequently as .. husbands rape the ir 
wives , when no s uch parallel exists . 
Her de finition of rape,  wh ich is 
broader than · the legal definition , 
inc l udes forc ed oral and anal sex 
and forced d igital p enetration . 
Russe l l _is c arefui to point out that 
many of the women in her study who 
descr ibed brutally enforced sex with 
the ir husb3nds d id not use the word 
" rape " to charac terize the ir experi­
ences . S he attributes this to the ir 
acceptanc e o f  the notions that women 
are raped only.by strangers and that 
men have the " r ight "  to demand sex 
from . the ir · wive� � · er · 
Rus·se l l  pladts wife · rape square ly in 
the · contex't: of 'the patriarchal family 
str�c:tur�, where wive's are seen as . the· 
property of their husbands ._ W i fe rape 
and wife be at ing are s imp ly extreme 
forms of .  the husbands ' abu_s'e 'of the ir 
power over the ir wives . 
The author fur ther bel ieves that wife 
rape is " a · man ifes tation of a male 
sexua l i ty · wh ich is often or iented to 
conques t  and domination , to proving 
mascul inity • . .  defined in term·s o f  
p·ower ,  s uper ior ity, competitivene s s ,  
con�rol and aggres s ion . "  I n  her view, 
these male tendenc ies are aggravated 
"because men have the' power , ins ide 
and outs ide the_ fam
ily;  to ac t them 
out . " 
Rus sell  does not go so far as to 
s ugges t  that male sexua l i ty i s  
intr insically violent--th� " al l  men­
are rap i s ts " school of th6ught . But 
· vol . 1 1 , no . 7 
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· she doe s bel ieve that m·any husbands 
don ' t  rape their wives because they 
don ' t  need to : the ir wives 
automatic ally s ubmit to their 
-husbands '  �ishes ; 
I n  fac t ,  almos t  three-quarters of the 
women in her sample c laimed never to 
have had unwanted se� wi th the ir 
husbands .- Russe l l ,  however ,· finds 
' this figure " extraord inar ily - lo_w ,_"  
and she makes a goad point--because 
�ape is still  �egal in mo� t  s�ates , 
many women may not even ask them­
selve s if th�y want sex"�i th the ir 
hush
.
ands or not .  
Make no mistake , this i��� painful 
book to read •
. 
·The s tor'ie:S,._ the se 
women te l l  enrage .. and , haunt yo u .  
T�ey elqquentl�-r�fute the idea that 
bel.il_g raped ·by one ' s  husband ' is less  :-·-· 1' 
� traumatic than be ing_ raped by a 
stranger . The betrayal of'  trust, 
comb ined with the d i ff ic ulty o f  
leaving th e marr iage � ha·s, a 
· . devas t�ting effec t on their i ives . 
Perhaps more appall ing ' is the belie f ,  ' 
expressed over and over by the se . . · women ; that ·th�ir ' su ffering i s  . 
·foevit�le ; _ that . the sex�ar s ubj ec­
t ion' of wive s to husbands is · p_art of 
_ some unc �angeable l aw of nature . • 
--Adapted from a. review by Brett 
Harvey, Nation , Oc t·.' . 2 ,  ·1982 . 
The All·new My Sls�er, _ _ 
the - p on·k · Rocker 
Buy it r·shirt -
* * * * * * • · •- * * * * * * *  * * ·* ** '  
'tt I need a: My si�ter the Punk Rocker T- shirt.  lf-
ie Here ' s  my $6_ .  * -tc N�e 
lt iC A�dress._· .-. -. . --------- -------'---City ,  Zip lt • s i7e s M L XL * on ,.,  l' Here ' s  �y gene'ro
t
u
h
s d
p
ona
t
tion_ o f
 
. . :; 
· •.'. *· 
• Proceeds go to · e __Q_L ·  · ? ,  . . . • + � �* · .  � · · · · � - �- �· · · ·  
.-. - -- _ · .  · -t· . all you names . Let 1 - c. - - - -
--MDO·-�· ·i:t0c:i0c�::tOctoa� .. :IOCMMDO·�·· ;An Officer · and a 'G'entleinan . 
. ' E scape f rom · the 8 0  s 
-S-1 '; , 
· An Offi cer §,QQ,_ � Gentleman i s  
' the perf e c t  movie for the Reagan. 
era . Sli ck , smoo th , care�ully 
packaged ,  the f i lm h�s a Je lly- , · bean mentali ty that ignore s what s 
· happened in this country for the 
las t  thirty years . 
The film ' s  main mes sage i s  some ­
thing like : "People who do . 
what they should are rewarded by 
happines s  and a goo d  income . "  
For the characters in O&G - -and 
for the fi lmmakers , too , I guess - ­
the women ' s  movement never 
. happene d and Vie tn�m was a tri ck. 
·con jured up by Dani e l  E llsberg 
and the left - liberal -.pinko pre ss · 
The s tory centers on �ack. 
( Ri chard G·ere ) ,  who rises ab?ve 
h i s  deprive d  chi l�hood � surv�ve s the rigors of o ffi cers candidate 
boot  camp , and wins his wings 
and the devo ted love of the sexy 
. but o h - s o - c onsi derate�and-sweet 
Paula ( Debra Winger ) who ' s  from 
,. t.he wrong s ide o f  the tr1:1-cks · 
and works. in · the paper mill · 
near the bas e . 
N o  h ar d  que s t i o n s 
The movi e has pace and energy , · 
and ski llful acting -almost makes 
this romanti c me lo drama di ­
ge stible . O&G sweep� you r�ght 
past any hard q�e sti?ns ( l�ke : 
Will thi s  charming , intell:rgent 
young woman really have no t�ing 
in li fe if her Prince Charming 
do e sn ' t  make her his princess ?) 
and carri e s  you headlong into .a 
lump-in-throat ending guar�nteed 
to sa ti sfy every po or working 
··female ' s fari tas i es : Za ck arrive s 
at the mill , dressed in hi s 
· 
· 
the only way out o f  the �ill fo: 
o fficer ' s  whi t� uniform , wal�s ·  explo i ted women workers i s  marriage , 
through the grime unti l  he finds An Offi cer and a Gentleman ·pre sents 
Paula , swe eps her o ff her feet and an equally storybook vi ew o f . �he 
carries her out., a,s the o ther . mili tary . No t one o f. the tra.i:-ne es 
workers , mi sty -eyed ,  applaud . entertains the s lightest doub,t 
( Workers in mills do , too , applaud- - that life a s  a Navy flier wi ll · all the time . · Remember Norma comple tely fulfi l� hi s/her dreams Rae ?) ( ye s ,  there ' s  a token fem1:1-le 
trainee ) .  No one ever think_s 
that the peacetime Navy �ight 
be a grinding bore . O&G i s  
hardly more -spphis t i cated in i t s  
approach t o  military life than a 
re crui ting fi lm . 
·Director Taylor Hackford . knows how 
to shape performances for the 
( sappy ) story he ' s . tel�ing . �nd 
there are some pre tty impre ssive 
characteri zations . Lou Gossett 
plays every I ' m-rough -on-you­
for -your -own -goo d  sargeant that 
you ' ve ever seen . He ' s  .as con­
fident and re lentless as 
Barbara Woo dhouse giving orde.rs . to dog owners . You ' re ready 
to believe he ' s  real . 
Debra Winge
.
r ' s  ne rvy , impatient 
Paula makes you pull for her · 
when she ' s  de sperate about lo sing 
the man she · loves . You ' re sure 
tha.t Paula love s Zack and that 
she believe s . her life would be 
e mpty without him . It ' s  only after 
you ' ve left .the theater that you 
' begin to wonder what kind o f  life 
- she ' ll have as a Navy flier ' s  wi fe . . .  
Bad gi r ls l os e  
There ' s  also the actre s s  who plays 
Paula ' s  scheming co -worker . She . 
make.s the "bad girl " credibly 
co ld-hearte d and just hard enough 
to make you see , wi thin the value 
system of thi s rriovi"e , why she 
i sn ' t  able to catch a pilot hus ­
·band �nd de serves to be left in 
the ·no i s e  and tedium o f  the mi ll . 
Be sides promo ting the no tion th�t 
ITESSE 
Cycle Shop 
* Quality Bicycles in All Price Ranges 
·* Free· Service Pol icy with New Bicycles 
* Parts, Accessorfes & Service for All Types 
* 30 Day Warranty on Repairs · 
Telephone 
454•1541 
College & Linden . ' Normal Illinois 
I t ' s  not · hard to . see why a movie like thi s , in whi ch everything 
is made up and the pe ople aren ' t  
like anyone you kno w ,  i s  so pop ­
ular today . Ho llywo o.d i s  sti ll 
our great lL:icg dream machine , and 
a fi lm that shows young peo ple 
happily rushing into uni form and 
he tero sexual marriage i s  as 
escapi st as tho se Shl.rley Tel!lple fli cks and ·Busby Berkley musi cals 
were in the depression JOs . • 
--Fe:i..�dydurke 
F i l111 prod uce�  
options g ay 
. . . 
n ove l 
Independent produ?e: Jerry W�eeler 
has optioned Patri cia Warren s 
best'-selling novel T·he Front . _ Runner for mo tion picture _ produc ­tion . Whe eler ' s  company i s. the 
fi fth pro ducti'on enti ty to . have acquired film rights to thi s  gay 
love story about a college· track 
coach and his star runner .  
The nove l ,  now in its _ 14th print ­ing , has b�en the sub J e ?t o f  endles s  
rumors o f  po tential movie pro duc ­
tion . . Wheeler · told The Advo cate 
that a s creenplay loosely base d  on 
the nove l has been· circulating 
in the entertainment industry 
: since 1 974 , but 'the s cript ' � 
poor quality has kept the film 
from being made . Whe e ler called 
the screenplay "te.chn� cally . weak · as we ll as overt�y homo ­
pho bl c and antifemini s t . " 
The pro ducer says he wi ll develop 
·a new s creenplay fo r a low- . 
budget production wi th no ma Jor 
stars . • 
RALEIGH • · SEKAI • MOTOBECANE • FUJI • TREK 
( 
� 
Welcane in fal l / 
· we teach you to play, . 
then sell you the right guitar. 
105 Broadway • Normal 
- - The Advo cate , 
Oct . . 28 , 1 982-
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Chicago women picket t he BUllS 
On Saturday , O ctober JO , the Take 
Back the Night Coal i tion of Chicago 
staged a demonstra tiori at the I Chicago Stadi�m , where the city ' s  
pro fessional basketball team , the 
Bull s ,  play their home game s .  Th e 
purpo s e  o f  the d�monst-ratip11 .. yia,s 
to express outrage at the hiring o f  
Quinton Dai ley b y  the Chi cago team . 
- �ccording to a flier circul�te d in 
Chicago ; Dailey is "an admitted sexua:).. 
assailant . "  The women claim that he 
" s exually as saulted a student nur se 
at the Univer sity of San Franc i sco , 
hol ding her captive fo r three 
hours . "  The Coal ition stressed that, 
when in a press confer enc if about his 
actions , Dail ey said , " I  didn ' t  feel 
remorseful and I st ill _don ' t  feel 
remorse ful . "  
The handout continues a " Rather than 
stand trial on attempted rape and 
other charge s ,  Dai l ey pl ea-bargained 
and pl ed guil ty to a l e s s er ·charge o f  
aggravated assaul t .  Three days later , 
Dail.ey was drafted by the Chicago 
Bull s . " · 
In addition to picketing the Bull s ,  
the Take Back the Night Coalition 
i s  encouraging Chicago women to 
boycott the o ther enterpri ses of 
Bull s '  owner Arthur Wirtz--the · 
Chicago Black Hawks , the ·Chicago 
Stadium , and Wirtz Rental . They 
urge peopl e to write Wirtz in car e 
o f  the Bull s ,  JJJ . N .  Michigan Ave . ,  
Chicago , IL 6060 1 ,  and t ell him why 
they are boyco tting him. · 
Among the de.mands being made by the 
·Medla· reporl . . \ · · · . 
Ms Meg by bulbul 
lTS CALLED 'SEXUAL HARASSM£A/T/I 
women· are the following a i .  a 
publ ic apology by . Quintin Dail ey 1 
2 .  removal o f  Dail ey from any NBA 
team for the length o f  his -pro bation 
(an alt ernative to ' his removal would 
be h i s  �eing reg_uired to attei:id . . 
counsel ing s e ssions to deal with his 
viol ent behavior towards women ) ;  J .  
establ ishment .o f a fund by Dail ey , 
the Bulls ,  and the NBA to compensate 
women and children who have been 
sexual�y assaul ted ; and 4 .  develop.:.. 
ment o f  guidel ines by the NBA and · . · 
o ther pro fessional sports organ- · 
i zations for acting responsibly in : 
Qhoo sing players in the future . � · 
In their "Picket the Bull s "  campaign , 
the Coal ition po ints o ut that 
Dail ey ' s  defenders argue that he: _ may . 
have committed a sexual o ffense but . 
he i s  no t a " s exual offender , "  
"Dail ey ' s  supporters are proclaiming 
liis inno c enc e bas ed 9ol ely on 
character and not on evidenc e , " 
say the women . "The fact that an 
individual i s  a model c i t i z en do e s  
n o t  preclude that individual from 
committing a s exual assa\ll t . " 
They go on a "In real i t y ,  90% o f  
convicted rapists t e s t  out psycho ­
logically normal , and the ma j ority 
o f  rapes are committed by acquain­
tanc es , relatives , dates , �nd 
fri ends . "  
The fl i er concludes by acknowl edging 
that Dail ey is "only a symbol . "  
According to the Coal i tion,  " The 
l ist o f  parties who contributed to 
the pres ent, outcome of the Dail ey 
case is long a the Univ;ersity o f  
San Francisco and their se curi ty 
personnel , the poli c e ,  the court 
syst em ,  the Bul l s ,  and th e·  National 
Basketball Assoc iation • • • •  In the 
final analysi s , all th e institutions 
which fail to taJce vio l ence agaiDst 
women seriously are responsibls _ for 
its perpetuation . " • 
- -Ferdydurke 
S�tr�ig.ht · p ress discovers gays 
One O f  the ways"' in which soc iety· 
oppre sses  gay people is to ·.igfior e u� . 
Or not to · take us ser io.usly . The com.,.­
mun ication med i a  ·seem especially l ikely 
to d ismis s  gay and le.sb ian i s s ues . 
But' in the la·s t. month' or · s.o; I ' ve .. . ':· noticed gay people popping_· up in· the 
' pages of soine p ubl ications where· I .  
· ·. d idn ' t expect to see us • And they ' re 
not gay murderers or celebr ity sex 
. scandals either . I ' m talking .about. 
thoughtful ,: serious i pos itive. artic les . 
I f  you haven ' t  seen these piec e s ,  you ·  
might want to c heck them out ; I think 
they ' re worth your time : 
- - " C lo sets of Power : The Do uble Lives 
Homosexuals in Pol itic s , " b� Taylor 
· Branch ,  Harper ' s  Oc tober 198 2 ,  pp 3 5-
5 0 .  This is a thoroughly first�iate 
look at gay people in government ; from 
white House aides and · congressrnen on 
down . The foc us is on Dan Brad ley, 
for�er d irector o f  the Legal Services  
Corporat ion ( see Pos t,  v .  11 ,  #2 ) ,  but 
a number o f  important i s s ue s  beyond 
the . pol itic al arena are touched on , 
inc l ud ing a cogent s ummary of theor ies 
on the causes o f . homosexual ity .  
What makes the appear ance o f  this 
artic le particularly noteworthy i s  that 
. Harper ' s  hasn ' t· been e spec ially kind to 
gay s ,  p r int ing the rantings of Norman . 
Podhoretz and runn ing a p i e�e so homo­
phobic that it resulted in a s it- in in 
the magazine ' s  o f f ices ahd a p ubli c 
response by author Merle Miller ,  a 
Harper ' s  c ontr ibutor who c ame o.ut in 
the p ages of the New_ .  York T ime s .  
- - " The Double L i fe o f  a Gay Dodger , "  by 
Michael J. Smith in Inside  Spo rts , Oct .  
198 2 ,  pp . · 5 7 -6 3 . Yes ,  this i s  . .  another 
"doub le l ife " story--of:· Glenn Burke who 
pl ayed profess ional ·baseball for s ix .. ,
years , inc l u.d ing 3_ with the L�.�- . Ange ies 
Dodgers .  He p l ayed for the Dodgers in 
the 1 9 7 7  Wor ld Series ( going l - for-5 in 
three games)  • .  · . The artic le gives . a  . , .  sympathetic . . account o f  ·the �aw · deal .. 
. · B urke. got from ·the L . A .  management , ·  who, 
-sudden l y  and unexpectedly traded h im at 
the s tart o f  the 1978 season . 
Burke got- . aui: · o f baseba:1 1  because. a{ 
the extreme ·:homophobi a · that pervades 
profess ional spor ts in this country . · 
S ince this extends to sports p ub l ic a­
tions , the appearance of a positive ­
artic le  about . a. gay athlete , l ike 
of this one , is  some kind of milestone� 
- - " America ' s  Gay Women , " by Lindsy .van· 
Gelden in Rol l ing S tone , Nov � 1 1 ,  
198 2 ,  pp � 1 3 - 1 9 . I t ' s  not a great big 
s urpr ise that Roll ing S tone is runn ing 
an article l ike this . What ' �  s urpris­
ing is the qual ity of wr iting ( for any · 
pub l ic atio� ) . Thi s  i s  not some hip 
treatment o f  a trendy top ic .  I t ' s  an 
intel l igent,  inc i s ive , interestfng 
piece o f  journal i sm .  
Sometime s the .s tyle gets- " sc holarly , " 
and the foc us on " pol itic a l  lesb ians "  
- - "women who have c hosen to· cond uct 
h€mosexual rel ationship s " --rnay raise 
some hackles . But the approach is 
·balanced by the l ively use o f  personal 
profiles and extens ive quotations' .  
The p hotos are nea t ,  too . 
-- "Homosexual Ac ademic s S ay ' Corning 
Out ' C ould Jeopardize C areer s , " by 
Lawrenc e  B iernil ler, C hron icle o f  
Higher Educ ation, Oct� 2 0 ,  198 2 ,  
pp . 9- 1 0 .  Yet another source 
r�cognizes the p"i:'ob l, erns . of having to 
lead a " double ·  l i fe , " this t ime · in 
academia . The Chronic le keeps 
pretty good tabs on gay-rel ated news 
on c ampuses around the country : but 
I felt this artic le,  wh ic h was 
o sten s ibly a report on the Gay 
Ac ademic Un ion conven tion·, · gave a 
s_yrnpathetic emphas i s  to the i s s ue of 
gay · teachers ' having to h i'de . The · 
author ·accuraiely d i sc erned the 
educ ational and soc ial incons i s ­
tenc ies ' in- the - l·ack of acceptanc e o f  
gays i n  higher education •. 
* * * * 
The electronic · med ia ·  also recently 
showed some increased awarenes s  of 
gay peop l e .  I n  early October , Ted 
Koppe l ' s  " Nightl ine " did a repo rt on · 
gay infl uence in po l itic s ,  ' e spec i:::i.lly 
in b ig c i ties l"ike S an Franc isco., , 
Houston , and New. York . Ginny Apuzzo. 
o f  the Human Rights C ampa ign Fund , 
and Dan Brad ley ( see above ) made 
appearance s ,  and several ABC news­
persons d id s�r ious analyses of the 
gay impact in electoral  politic s .  · 
On October 1 3 ,  Apuzzo and Bradley took 
on Jerry Falwe l l  and one of bi's 
cohorts from the misnamed Moral 
Maj ority on a Phil Donahue broadc ast . 
From the reports I ' ve �ead , Apuzzo 
and Bradley won hands down .· The 
que s t ioners in the aud ience ,  by and · 
l arge , were pro-rights , pro-gay , or 
anti-Moral Majority .  And Donahue 
let -Falwe l l  and assoc iate s how 
themselves to be the narrow l ittle 
b igots they are . •  
--Ferdydurke 
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The infamous Ladi e s  Against 
Women ( LAW )  recently celebrated 
the demi se o f  the ERA , whi ch the 
group insi i;;ts upon calling the 
"Equal Res trooms Amendme nt . " · 
Among the a c cusations that LAW 
leveled agains t this subversive 
pie ce of legislation were 1 · ·" The 
ERA is pornographi c ,  putting . the 
word s -x in our constituti o n .  
The ERA would force girls to be ­
come so ldi ers' and rape and pillage. 
peasants . The ERA would �ncourage 
gay marriage s and the · s�bsequent 
tragi c epidemi c of gay divorce s .  
The ERA would integrate bathrooms· 
and force ladies to learn to 
tinkle s tanding up . . The ERA 
would legali ze ' equali ty o f  rights 
under the law ' in such simple 
language tha� it could pass as . 
part o f  the· Bill o f  Rights and be 
terribly confusing to youngs ters 
learning abou_t a Lady ' s  spe cial 
· self-sacrificing ro le in life . "  
IAW ' s  nex t  pro j e ct i s  to repeal the 
1 9th Amendment . "Winning the 
vo te change d the way Ladi e s  felt 
about power , "  says the group , "and 
began to taint the way they acted 
in the ir husbands ' home s and in 
Man ' s  world . "  The i r  pre s s  re ­
lease adds 1 " I t  i s  suffering , no t 
sufferage , that k e e ps u s  up on o ur 
pedestals . And i f  God hadn ' t  
wanted Ladies. o n  pedestal's , He 
never would have made us sho rter 
tha!l our ' husbands . "  
The group also endorses Mandatoryc · 
Mo therhood as part o f  the Family 
Pro liferation Act . ·  I t  clo ses i ts 
pre s s  re lease wi th the s e  ominous 
words :- " LAW suppo rts the Mo ral 
Monopo ly . We have a Monopoly . o n  
Morali ty . God ,  Inc . , i s  on our 
side ! " · 
Lad i e s  Against Women has by now 
a chi eved a certain no torie ty for 
i ts pointed satire of the anti ­
ERA I anti -gay I "pro -life " agenda . .  
o f  .th_e riew right : . "Le t  us go back 
to the' good . o ld ci.ays , whenever 
they were ." " The group began as a 
creation o f  the Plutonium Playe rs , 
_the San Franci sco Ba:y area pol i - . 
ti cal theate'r group whi ch launche d 
the "Reagan for Shah Commi tte e " 
in 1 980 . · 
Since the beginning o f  th.i s year , 
LAW chapte rs have j o ined Pasadena ' s  
annual Do o  Dah Parade ( a  spo o f  
o f  the Rose Bowl ·Parade ) ,  picketed 
Phyllis Schlafly in Cleve land and 
in Bo s ton , Pres ident Reagan in 
Norman , OK, and Jerry Falwe ll·, 
again in Cle veland . 
Po lyest er no w !  
At the end o f  May , Plutonium Players/ 
LAW pre sented " an  evening of con­
sciousne s s  lowering " for three nights 
in Berke ley . One month later the 
po lyes ter - c lad members o f  LAW marche d 
wi th NOW ( Normal Obe dient . Wive s ?)  in 
what would be awarde d the title o f  
"mo st outrageous contingent " in the 
San Franci s co Le sbian/Gay Fre edom Day 
Parade . Among their catchy chants 
were : "Bye , bye , ERA , patriarchy ' s  
here to s tay " ;  "Hit us again,  hi t us · 
agai n ,  Harde r ,  harder ! " ; and the rally._ 
ing cry , whi ch was j o ined enthusias ­
t i cally by people o n  the sideline s , 
"What do we want ? No thing ! When do 
we want i t ?  Now ! " 
The grim lack o f  humor that se ems to 
characteri ze the right wing makes i t  
the perf e c t  target f o r  well -aime d 
humor . LAW po ssesses the rare abi l -
. 'i  t y  to parody the right ' s  posi tions 
by carrying them a few steps further 
and making them loo k • utt e rly iidicu -
·lous�  � � 0 - � � . 
::o . "l6 t.-· -� ":-)"'( -.�. . . .  � .  . . . 
Thus,,· LAW sponso rs ,"fro nt " organi za -: . 
. tions . . like the . .  Vo i c e  .. 'o f the Uncon­
ceiye·d ( "sperms . and eggs are people , 
too , . ye t bi llions are murdered"daily '! ) , 
the National Asso ciat-�ori for the Ad ­
vancement of Ri�h People , the Physi -
cians for No Re sponsi bility , Ano ther 
· Mo ther for World Dominatio n ,  and the 
National Asso ciation for Hand Grenade 
Owners . 
According to Gail Williams , who plays 
Mrs . V i rginia Chole stero l  ( "My r:eal 
name is Mrs . .  Chester Chol e s tero l "  f, 
widow . o f  an o le o.margarine magnate , 
the group started out as a gueri lla 
theater troupe but now performs mainly 
in thea: ters . "We also perform a lo t 
at demonstrations 1 be twe en speakers . 
Some time s we do that in the gui.se o f  
· marching on and taking over the stage , 
wi th Ned Shrapnel o f  our 'Men ' s  Aux i l ­
iary saying , ' Enough o f  t h i s  garbage ! '  
and waving a ,pla s t i c  ma chine gun . " ·  
Coming ·. in 
i''". 
. . . ' .; � .-... 
Explaining ano ther o f  LAW ' s  tacti c s ,  
Williams pointe_d out that "mo ck adu ­
lation i s  one · o f  the mo s t  e ffe c tive 
ways .that you can put s omeone down . 
Phony po sitive response drives poli ­
t i cians crazy . I f  they ' re interrupted·  
by applause , they can ' t say ' Stop har ­
a s sing me , you people should go back · 
to Rus sia .. ' You cari cheer at the men� 
tion of anything that is pseudo -
· · ·  
patrio t i c  for ten .minute s . "  
T a s t e le•s hum or now! 
Williams admi ts that some . people · . 
think that LAW ' s  humor is tasteless , .  
. and some even take their satire s·er:­
ious ly . Such a case was the Home ­
lands Apartments commercials , · which 
advertise 'the perf e c t  communi ty where 
people never leave and ··there are bars 
. oh the windows so . prisons · aren ' ·t 
neede d . The end o f  the commercial is 
"ln South A fri ca they call it apar ­
thei d ,  in Ameri ca we call · i t  apar t ­
ments . ' ! Williams said that non-urban 
audi enc e s  have missed the i rony a:nd 
thought the group .was making a ra ci st 
s tatement . 
"We have j µs t  begun to learn about 
what kind of as sumpt ions audi ences 
make , " says' Williams . "They" have to 
get enough clue s so that they can unde r - ·  
s tand that i t ' s  satire . "  But even wi th 
outrageous cos tuming and a broad per­
fo rming ' style , there are s t ill people 
who ask ,  "Are you serio us ?" 
As for the future o f  LAW , Wi lliams 
_ c omments : � I  think that the Human Life 
· Amendment , the Family Prote ction A c t - -· 
all ·that garbage that ' s · in Congress 
now - -.i s go ing to force us to stay 
active for a while as Lad i e s  Against 
Women . !' • 
· 
-·-Adapted from an art i c le and inter­
view by John Kyper in Gay Communi ty 
News , 25 September 1 982 . 
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When we hear the word add iction , we 
are inc l ined to th ink of heroin or 
perhaps  c igarettes or alcoho l .  
Naturopaths use the c;oncept i n  a 
much broader sense . To the naturo­
path, add ic t ions are anything one 
cannot get alo�g witho�t . C ig�rettes , 
alcoho l ,  drug s  ( hero in , mar i j uana,  
val i um or  even aspir in : ) ,  me a.t , milk,  
bread with every m�a l ,  salt ,  s ug�r ,  
cof fee , even c ashew nuts . and granola 
b ars c an eas i ly become· someone ' s  
add ic t.ion . · some· people even describe 
be ing add ic ted to food . They know 
they do not eat bec ause- o f  hunger but 
bec ause- · of a craving . One c an 
· 
l iterally become addic ted--ens l aved-­
to anything ; even the heal thiest  o f  
foods . 
None of us want to c ons ider ourselves 
add ic ted to anyt� ing . Bec ause we want 
to deny s uc h  entr apment , we often say : 
"we·1 1 ,  ye s·, I l ike my coffee (or meat,­
etc . )  b ut I am not add ic ted . I could 
s top any time I want to . I j ust do not 
want to g ;i.ve it up as yet . " 
Peop le with s uch  an attitude:· should try 
two thing s_. F irst  they should make 
s ure that �hey c an truly give up what 
they crave , an6 second,  . they " shbuld 
ver i fy whether there ex i s ts a direc t 
connect ion between the ir "health 
problems and the add ic tion . 
' 
Alleig·ies are a good example ; As long 
as one has allergies ( or a runny nose , 
pos t-nasal dr ip ,  patches of dry _or 
ble�ished �kin, head ac hes , · burn ing 
eyes-- the l i s t  inc ludes any phys ical . 
cond ition .which i s  disruptive to that 
healthy feel ing ) , then there is a . lack 
of harmoni in the body . Add ic t ions 
are primary ·triggers of body. 
d i sruption . · They perp�tuate and 
promote body d i sharmony : Unders tanding 
how this works · in prac t ice may well 
require a temporary or - permanent c hange 
in d iet  or l i festy l e .  
Breaking the ·c hain s  of add ic t ion and 
regaining one ' s . health become cine and 
the s ame proc e s s  • .  Naturopaths c a l l  it 
c leans ing th� body . 
�...-,,, , 11,�'it ��"! .\,.; ·• _ _  . ...,,,,,,..., ..,,... 
The cleans ing proc e s s  reseinbles the 
_s tate the body natur ally assumes when 
it is  s ick.  S ick people usually do 
not want to eat . S ickne ss itsel f  is 
the ·body ' s  own attempt to el imin.ate 
tox ic mater i a l .  Per iods o f  s ic knes s  
are the be st time s t o  initi�te 
c leans ing .o_r to inten s i fy the c leans­
ing proces s . Tak ing drugs as a 
respon se to s ickness. inhibits the 
c l eans ing proce ss . 
C leans ing is usually initi ated by 
r.efraining . from eat_ing or eating only 
raw fciod- - fre sh,  rip¢ , whol� fiuits , · 
vegetables and sprouts . I t  i s ·  
accompanied_ with colonic ir� igation or 
· enemas and with per iod ic fasti�g . The 
fast might in itially be a j u ice d iet  
and gradually be limited to �ater 
onl y .  
· 
I t  is also true that there may be 
other natural aid s which a person may 
need· "to c omp lete t"he c leans ing · and 
r�c overy piocess . These  aid s  may be. 
herbs , body ad j u s tments or a variety 
of other therap ies . The role of the 
naturopath is to help - find what 
· 
adp itional c leans ing tec hniques may 
be helpful  to the person . 
As the bod� i s  c leansed , it a�to­
matic ally r e j ec ts those thing s  which 
are harmful to it . As long as a 
person is  st i l l  attached to soine 
add ic tion , it is a s ure th ing that 
c leans ing is s t i l l  needed . 
· The c leans ing proc e s s  may take a 
couple o f  weeks or several months of 
various _approac hes ( raw food s ,  
fasting , enemas o r  colonies , etc �) ,  
but for people who know that 
eventually they will  become free from 
the c hains of addiction or the burd�n 
of i"i l health, .  the e ffort is  we l l  
wor thwhile . _  Health i s . a  g i f t .  We 
c annot receive the gift  as·  long as we 
have add ictions ; 
The next article will d isc u;s fas ting 
in greater detail . I� you have any 
ques t ions , don ' t  hes itate to send 
them to the Post or to me . We are 
interested to know i f  you find this 
column helpful . • 
- -Majorie Kinse l :\:_a , Naturopat 
· 1 9 1 2  E .  Jackso_n S t .  · 
Bloomington, I l  6 6 2- 5 9 3 7  
· :� 
FINEST GAY ENTERTAINMENT.; 
IN CENTRALJLLINOIS · 
Each year we f irtd that odr car begins 
to ·� ac t up . "  Mileage drops , the eng ine 
fails  to run smoothly, maybe it even 
fails  to star t .  · We . automat ic ally thi'nk 
in terms . of a tune-up , an o i l  change , 
new air filters ,  ne� points , a battery 
c harge . Within the _ human body,  the 
same " tune- up " is  per iod ic ally needed 
for the human mec hanism · i s  worn and 
torn froin d a ily living and from abus ive. 
l i fes tyle s .  I t  easily begins - �  fail . ·���������������������������������������������� 
The new c ondition i s  soon named a 
d i sease . 
Within our soc iety the common response 
to such human breakdown is a trip to 
the doctor and drugs . I n  fac t ,  the 
med ical profess ion even promotes the 
yearly "c heck-up . "  Naturopaths. do not 
d i at!Jnose and there fore do not promote 
" c heck- ups , ' 1  but they do promote 
_ " t une-ups . "  Naturop_aths a s s ume that 
people  know how· they fee l ,  that i s ,  
that people know if  they are hea lthy 
or not • 
. '.l'he spec i f ic name of some unhealthy 
cond ition i� con s idered irrelevant . 
C leans ing the body becomes the . 
important thing . L ikewise_, c l eans ing 
the body bec omes the p ath for breaking 
· addictions whic h. more  often than not · 
-are the c ause o� the health prob lem . 
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. - W.ho cares? ·. � .. . .:� . 
'f,he Post movie t rivia an swers 
Utter indifference ! That ' s  what we 
at the Po st -Amerikan observed in our 
p .  o . box when it came time to ·tally 
re sponse s  to last month ' s  ultra-heavy 
counte r - cultural movie trivia qui z . · 
That ' s  r ight : you , the readers , were 
utterly uninterested in enteririg a 
cont e s t  that had no genuine pol i t i ­
c a l  purpo se , no so cially redeemi ng 
func tion,  no glitzy pri z e s ! Could 
it be the Po s t  reader is above such 
trivial concerns ? ( Naw . . .  ) Did we 
make the cont e s t  too hard ? ( What ?  
You mean to say you haven ' t  s tayed 
up unti l fo ur in the a . m .  watching 
Roger Corman ' s  The Trip?)  Beats 
us . 
In any case , here are the answers 
to all tho se ridi culous que s t i ons we 
asked las t ish . Read ' em through 
and some day -you might be able to 
impress an a cquaintance wi th your 
knowledge o f  filmlore ( though , 
admi ttedly , the chance s· o f  you ever 
getting the opportuni ty are rather 
s l im ) . And for tho se who ac tually 
read through the original qui z , ye s ,  
you ' re right : que stion fourte en i s  
no t a que s tion . The part o f  four� 
teen that a c tually made the que stion 
a que s tion apparently s lipped to 
the f loor somewhere be twe en copy · 
edi ting and typing . • · 
- -BSS2 · 
1 .  In 1966 ' s  �i ld Ange l s , Peter 
· Fonda and his band.· of mo torcy c le 
cra z e -o s  d e s e crate a small church 
wi th a sex -and -beer des tructo . 
party . The patJY i s  -a biker wake in 
honor o f  fal:Yen comrade Bruce Dern 
( �)1.o- ·spends the .fina l  fourth o f  the 
p i e  propped up against a wall ) .  Thi s  
was consi dered sho cking in 1966 , 
and we be t you ' d  still have tro uble 
e'i�}.!_ing A�no Weni ger to swallow i t .  
. 
2 .  Jack Ni cho lsoni the amiable drunk 
- in Easy Ride r ,  is obsessed in the 
f l i ck by u . f . o . s .  In 'ho se pre ­
.Steven �_pi e lberg d�ys thi s W?-S con­
s i dered e·c cenj;�i c .  
J .  Born Lo sers , o riginally s o l d  as 
one more explo i tation chopper pi e ,  . 
boas ted the firs t appearance o f  Tom �  
Laughlin ' s  Billy Jack , ce rtainly the 
mo s t  se lf-righteous counter- cultural 
mo vie hero to e ver s tride a cro ss 
s creen . ( The movie also feature d the 
s creen re surre ction of Jane · " Full 
523 N. Main 
· Figure " Russe l l , but you .co uld hardly 
call that counter- cultural . )  
4 .  In The Trip , Roger Corman ' s  
a llegedly autobiographi cal re construc ­
tion o f  a fimmaker ' s  first lsd trip , 
tripper Pete Fonda gets awe s truck 
by an orange . Haven ' t  we a l l ? 
5 .  Wi ld In The Stre e ts spawned a To p 
40 h i t  enti tled "The Shape o f  Things 
to Come . "  ( It was a doo m-and -s trut. 
ro cker remini s cent o f  Ted Nugent and 
the Amboy Dukes . )  The y don ' t  wri te 
songs like that no more . 
6 .  Altered Sta te s ' mad _tripper ( Wi l l - · 
iam Hurt ) ge ts his firs t clue that 
thi ngs are running amuck when ,  after 
a temporary me tamorpho s i s  in bed , he 
is confronted by a vision pf he l l  
· 
o ut side his bathroom . The j o ys o f  
Catho li c gui lt . . .  ' 
7 .  Ringo ' s  Aunti e  J e s si e ,  a sec- · 
ondary character in the Beatle s ' 
Magi cal Mys tery Tour , has a dream 
of be ing buried under spaghe tti . 
.Symbo li c ?  Sure i t ' s  symbo l i c !  ·-
8 .  Sly and the Family Stone go t the 
coveted song-before -intermiss ion 
po s i tion .in the theatre vers ion o f - · 
Woo ds to ck . And the bad acid there 
was brown . ( Th � s  i s  even on the 
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re cord , but , then , when was . the 
las t  time you playe d your Woo d-
stock record ? )  · 
· 
9 .  Eri ch ( Love Story )  Segal i s  one 
o f  the cre d i ted s creenwri ters for 
Yellow.  Submarine . "All you ne ed 
i s  never-having � to - say -yo u ' re -sorry 
10 . Tommy groupi e Sally marri e s  a 
ro ck mus i cian who resembl e s  a mini ­
ature Frankens tein mons ter . · wr i ter­
dire cto r  Ken Russell probably stole 
.the idea from Yellow Submarine . 
11 . Short -haired ro ck hero Bo b G e ldoff 
divides his1 time in Pink .Floyd The 
Wall be twe ei;i .railing_ against ungrat e ­
ful womanhood and watching a Tom and 
Jerry carto on . The cartoon - c o - s tars 
Tom Cat ' s  frequent antagoni st , . the 
bulldog Spike . It was the least 
vio lent cartoon ��gment in the movi e . 
12 . Dee Dee Ramone appears playing 
bas s in the shower ( in Alan Arkush ' s  
Rpck . ' !:!. ' Roll High Scho o l )  •. · probably 
the only time in modern '  cinema 
where a shower s c ene wasn ' t  fo llowed 
by' a kni fe cut . 
lJ . Meat loaf lives up to his name in · 
Ro cky Horror P i c ture � when he is  
s l i c e d  and served at dinner by the 
inters te llar Frank N .  Purte r .  The 
text used by Horror ' s  narrating 
Cri swe ll figure i s  a s c i ence - fi c tion · 
c omi c portfolio ( an E C  comi cs 
reprint , to be spe c i fi c ,  E C  be ing 
the c omi cs line that inspir�d Stephen 
King and Geqrge Romero ' s  re cent 
Cre epshow ) .  · 
1 4 ,  the question that wasn ' t .  Ori­
.. g inally we meant to ask what happens 
to .the dinner in David Lynch ' s  
E rase rhead , but we lo st a sentence 
somewhere . ·  ( The dinne r ,  smail exper ­
imental fowls , bleeds unnatura lly 
a l l  over the table � ) As for our 
bonus Eraserhead query : Alien swiped 
the baby pop -up scene from bo th 
Eraserhead and a canadian fli ck 
called Shivers ( the shr i e king li ttle 
alien i s  pure Erase rhead ) ;  Po lter­
ge i st ' s  crawlin , unnaturally oozing 
meat also had i t s  gene s i s . i n Lynch ' s  
movie . 
15 . In Dawn. of the Dead a typi cally 
mind less-zclmbi e . shambles into 
ro tating .he li copter blade s .  Beli eve 
it or no t ,  this s cene is funny . 
1 6 �  Polye ster hero ine Divin� is 
crue lly tricked by a bouque t o f  ro s e s  
that i s  qui ckly swi tched b y  a pair 
of mo ldy o ld Bneakers when she kne e ls 
· t6 . sme ll the flowers ; ( That ' s  
number e leven on your sp&c ial 
Po lye s ter s cratch -and�sniff caids . )  
· The joys o f  mo dern movi ego i ng . . .  
· Pris oners sue 
system . officials 
Inmates o f  b oth J o l iet and Pontiac· 
pri sons have f i led comp la ints about 
unhea l thy condi t ions . In Pontiac , the 
p r i s oners say that inmates infected 
w i th tubercu losis and vene r a l  dis­
ease were a s s igned to food service 
and · food hand l i ng• j ob s  i n  the inmates ' 
k i tchen and d i n ing room . P r i son 
adm i n i s trator s ,  the comp laint s ays , 
knew that the worke r s  were infected 
but re fused to change the i r  j ob 
a s s ignments . 
At J o l ie t ,  1 4  inmates f i led suit. a f te r  
repeatedly c on tracting s a lmone l l a  from 
the food service there . The i r  com-
p laint s ays that they did not rece ive 
the medi c a l  treatmen t they reque sted 
and tha·t _ admin is trators neg lected to 
take e f f ec tive action to get rid o f  
the ·s a lmone l l a  bacter i a .  e: 
· 
- - thanx to J am.a l -Al i  A�bar 
"A:::===a;a:==2:===-e-iJtiifi9 d0Wri .. t liC·]·s ib ie=:=====· 
. Pos�ontest !  a do•it•yourself a ppro ach 
when ' the staif o f  the Post-Amer ikan 
heard that the Reader ' s  D igest h ad made 
a condensed vers ion of the b ible , ·we 
couldn ' ·t bel ieve i t  •. · " I s  nothing 
sacred ? "  we asked . And : " How c an you 
condense the b ible ? "  
(Some o f  us also wondered why they 
didn ' t  go a l l  the way and turn . it into 
a postage s tamp or a smal l  p lace mat, 
but that ' s  another  story. � ) 
Someone - said that the or iginal text 
had be�n reduced by 4 0% .  ·And that 
started our specu_l ation about . the 
shortened versibn : Were there now only 
six commanaments ins te ad of ten? Had 
the twelve d isciples been c ut to seven? 
All .sorts �f questions p�pped up : -Did 
this mean god c reated the world in 3 . 6  
days and rested on · the . 4 ?  Have . . the 
three wise men been replaced by on: 
fairly inte li igent j ewe ler? 
Wel l ,  you get the idea . We bec ame 
absol ute ly fasc inated by the i�ea o f  
abr idg ing the bible and how they 
decided what to c ut . - It became sort of 
a game for us , a l ittle l ike Reagan and · 
soc ial wel fare programs . 
s o  we dec ided to give you our l i s t  of 
· abridgements and ask you to s ubmi t  
your s . Here are some more o f  the 
reductions we c ame up with : 
1 .  Christ turned · the water into 3 . 2  
beer . 
2 .  He was c r uc if i ed next to one� 
over-parker . 
3 .  J ud as betrayed Christ for a 
buck f i fty . 
4 .  Joseph had a coat ·o f  two colors . 
5 .  Jonah was in the be l ly o f  a smal l  
c arp . 
6 .  God s howed himse l f . to Moses· in the 
person of a Bic f l ick . 
7 .  C hr i s t  fed the mas ses with one loaf 
o f  Wonder bread and . 3 _ filet-o�f ish 
�andwiches . 
8 .· Solomon was a pretty smart man who 
had one wife . and three female 
companions . 
9 � The Children o f  I srael wandered in 
t_he parking lot for sever.al  hour s .  
1 0 .  The cruc ifixion and the res urrec­
' tion is perfect for a l �-hour made- for­
TV movie . 
1 1 .  �obody begats ·nobody . 
1 2 .  The Last Supper is now j ust 
another S unday brunch .  
1 3 . it  drizzled for 24 days and _24 
nigh t s ,  and Noah floa ted around in an 
inner tube with his dog . 
What d id we miss? Where else . can we 
c ut · b�ck 9n the holy. verbiage_? 
looks l i ke a s 
com m u n ity. 
Send us yo ur s ugges t ions and we ' l l 
pr int them . We might even award a 
prize to the most ing�nious ones-­
maybe. hal f  a Po st-Amer ikan t-shirt  or 
some thing rik� that . e 
Send to : C ut Down the· B iRle 
c/o Pos t-Amer ikan-
PO Box ·3 4 5 2  
Bloomi.ngton , Il  · 6 17 0 1  
.- · 
e ·a s � . 
-=I: � -- . - /1 
look • again. 
If you listen to the city fathers , the Pantagraph, the 
· c i v i c  boosters and the phony speechmakers, you 
would think we lived in a 193 0 ' s  Hollywood set.  But 
let' s .  look b e h i n d  the . scenes . Each month · since 
April 1972, the Post-Amerikan h a s  b e e n denting 
that serene facade, printing the embarrassing truths 
the c ity fathers would rather overlook . Take an-: 
o t h e  :t look at Bloomington-Normal. Subscribe to 
· the Post-A merikan. 
For the next 12 issues, send $4 to Post-Amerikan, 
. ·po Box 3452, Bloomington IL 61701. 
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